
Work on thelll.ow modern city pOwer 
house was completed this. week, .giv
Ing Wa,yne an up-to..dat'E,lfglitpl),:nL 

was driving west and tlhe other car 
wlIen 'they came together:' _.,. 

Th;e new building, iE 42 feet wide, 
3~ feet long with the ceiHnS' albout 22 
feet above the floor. The east and 
north sides are of pressed briel!. with 

Both cars went into the ditch on the 
same side 'of the road and the Hilpert 
cur ignited and 'burned. Th,e aCCU-

regular meeting of the city' 
TueSll.ay eve~lng). making a :tol;a+'i.:!'~N{'1"' 
tllirty per-cent discount on bills, P<lII~II1'~'Th,e 
belore tll'e tenth of the 'month; 

limestone decorations. The ~ew reductlun ttnakes a 

The windows are aU : I!\rgl) swel· car. cut il). tlie cost of lllghts to too cqll,'ir:Ti1'Urfulnv 

'fram"" with ventilation fMtures, that One wheelan the other car was surners of, three cents 'per 
since the, first of th.e year, a 
discount having heen allow~d 

With the new discount 

with the ventilators in the ceiling brol<en but the occupants, wllose 
make it possible to keep the new names were not learned, were alb Ie to 
plant much cooler than the old one, pr~eed aftetr changing wheels. Testi-

'The temperatul'e' now averages many; as to the responsibility fn.n'ln"l·a'etulal·-{)(ls!· fd1-1hd,ts. wt·lI·I)e.·(e,n...J)l1 

about 25 degr~es less than IOOfore, ac- accident was conllictiIlg. 
cording to operators of the plant. Only minor injurfes, such as 

In the old plant with the, low ceil
ing!) and very small wlindows the 
was almost unbearable in summer. 
averaging froon 120 to 130 dlegrees 
'The average now is :from '90 to 100 
'degrees, according to those employed 
at the plant. who are very' apprecia
tive of this added improvement. 

The cost of the building is $8,400. 
InClud'lng the removal of1;he lli,~ • .JI1.,,,I<'I-.j. 

ing. 

The co"neil also voted to 
for /bids on a !!lew 600 horse 
burning engine. The cost of 
englne is estimated at about 

RETURN FROM TRIP 
THRU OPEN SP.IH).""H' 

cohsiderable mure, 

-...
Enjoy Visit With (;ol18in Who RQrulhe~ 

in ~he Sparsely Settled Utah 
'l'eHJtooy. 

Other BnlldJings La.st DaviS, Ms 
Md Se¥eral other n;aw buildings' are go· 

tng up in the business section of the 
-city. ->lome of· wlHelFare llqa,ring· ·com-Hl'OrlMt-t,riD 
'Pletioll. 

The new hotel. the Gailey theatre 
building), the new paint ~hop of O. 
B. Haas and the rem.odeling. of the 
-c. C. Peterson machine shop is in
cl uded in the work that will Ibe com- , 
pie too In the near fu.ture. 

Many' new residencf)S are also \!ID.\Ier 
construction and will he "comp,eted 
during the late s1lllllmer a!f'rn early' 
winter. 

Otht"", bull ding improvements 
'lentil' startcdl includes 

:~~~e!:g~!~:n7~i'r'~n~e~w' ~~:~:~:;~~d!~~:':.~~,,:!~::~~!~ets~t~~a~:too:~.i,~. ~:~~~~j~~~~~ 
,.omn on tb.e rear of the .racqnes clean- and the two end men live more than to 9:00 o'clock, 'dayllght 
ing plant. Work on these is also 50 ttniles apart. When they have a ing time. All who wlint to hear the 

district sclbool me.etl'llg it is accom- voice of the democratic nominee 
p,anied <by a dance. and tbe oll'icers should! figurE> out the time here In the 
and voters <if the district 'hold execu- mid~.west. and tune in. 

well t.:.nder way, 
New Dol1Dil<tMy 

"MOLLm" ULRICH IS 
PAROLED TO JUD(m 

altrac-

prog~l\m 

Is given else:Where In this issue 
of the Democrat. according to which 
lliVerYOne will flnclJ tlhe time well spent 
in attending. 

NEW RUN 1s ADDED 
"T() BUS tJ'-'.lI . .l:JJJ'~ 

margin and 

match. 

WAYNE PEOPLE AT 
LUTHERAN SYNOD 

Sevtirru Frofl1' Jte~ AtteDid SeSSions 
of r..u~rans Held at Rooper . 

'l1hls Week, 

anil Qualities of God plaY" wlll M!l',lli' 
of Christians." and the Rev • .r. The finals wlll be played 

day. ' " ' :; 
stein, Plainview, Is to lead) the dis- Stirong ()4dDiP\lfllfllQID. '.:'. ': • 
cusslon on "what a Lutheran Chris- '~ . 
tlan Should Know about Synodl?" The More than a score of the 1i~~fi:~ til ", 
Rev. V. Kern, Scribner,' and the RIlIV, ers fronn' northeae~ Nebraelia' ·C~u:~ ,'~ 
J .. C. Kaiser, Leigh. will deliver con. have already Indlc.ated t/lel~ .. ~nt~·i 
v:ention sermons. tlon of compeu,ns: for the ·c.J1aDilil«f-, 

:As the IIlOrth(ll"ll Nebraska dd.trlct shIp medal: The Jist Incl~"pl'~ 

The new girls dormitory at the local 
college is also well aJong toward com
pletion, and will in all prohability be 
completed! by the end of the year. 
and ready for occupruncy for the sec
-ond semester of the school year, ac
'Cording to reports. 

live session. and the others diance. 
The people come with plenty of pro
vision. and about midnight they ad
journ their business session and par~ 
take of a pi""ic feeel. and then "on 
with tl'ie dance." till morning when 
they can see to drive home over the 
all but impassible roads. which are 
in places of such a nature that a little 
mistake would land one at the ,bottom 
of a clill' a few hundred fellt below. 

~nnd '{lver to District Coort on Additional 'Ron to Norfol~' and Sioux 
tically everyone of thEli gMlle'1i ib~st:, 

carries on el(tenslve missionary acti- performers of the territory., ' 

NELS NElSt)NHOME 
Nels Nelson. who went to thE> west 

-part of the state nearly a month ago. 
return the first of the week. am.d is 
now wondering why he was in such a 
burry to get hams, as he has no work Mr. Davis says that his cousin avi
to db here. When "",Ired about the dently foundl just what he was look

ing for. a r"",ch with lots of unmolest· 
crop and the yield there he said that 
they had groW'Il. good ",heat in and ed grazing land. with water plentlY 
around Dalton. and if> fact than near- and a pretty fair climate. Mr. Taylor 
ly aU of the western part of the staw. lives in Utah. and has to .go 75 milee 
but there was still a fly in the oint- intO Wy<>mIB!f fQI' raiLroad. and gets 
Ilnent; the weather Was too wet to har- hi:') mail some distance over the 
V€st the crop-tlhe combine was not state line in Colorado. In a sense 

mucb gooU in gn.in not absolutely 
dTY, and illl lodged grain if they set 
the machine low enough to get the 
grain it took 80 much straw that the 
(.'Qmbine could! not handle it as fast 

he" might :be like Robt'Ilson Crusoe 
"Monarch of all he survey'S." 

Perhaps he may hav€ t.o move in 
the near future. for the MolI'att road 
must be coming his way, and it may 

as it came to the rmachlnJe, and they he will give Ihim two roads within 75 
would have to stop cutting and thresh miles, for it Is to go sOllth of his loca
out the accumulated grain :before cut- tion, and is said that it will traverse 
ting morf'. Hail. too had spoile<l a near the center of a territory as large 
l<>t of grain in the field', so that many as the state of Pe.nnsyIYl'!lla t.hM i1 
pieces did llQi return more t.han hall railroad. and is as rich in 
of the yield a~tklP~i.rl":-"]'i£;;othiir-i"-1lTT""" 
vested. Returning home they motored tlhru 

the Big Horn mountains where the 
scenery is majestic, and on north to 
the great National Yellowstone park 
where they nearly froze at nIght, and 
where they were in an Augu,st snow 
storm. then east thru the Black Hills 
land. making it an excursion not 
goon to be forgotten. 

Ch,a.rges of AsSllstlng In the Es· OIty Now Qllered; Complete viti"". the /board of missiOns w!11 I"e- Sioux CUy .Md :Mornlngsl~ will 
cape of Prls6ners. Sl!1IdilIy Service. on Its work In the pllSt yoor. On b(l represented, it Is Il~L~lido .. l 

Sunday' two of the mlaslonarles ." ,.,. ... 

John and Elva Ulrich were arrl'lgned 
in county court here last Friday 
charged with asSisting in the escape 
of criminals and we,re bound over to 
the district court, ",bere they agreed 
to ple",d g!nilty and relCelve their sen
tence. 

Joljn Ulrich. who had been held 
wltllQ]1t. baiL in the county jail for u 
week. wru. ll~rolledt.o~ile county 
judge Monday'. on good behavior. 

John. "Mollie", Ulrich and his wife 
Elva are aHeged to h ave aided! .11 
escape of Henry .r. Wehde .. and John 
Ulrich. a n.ephew, who escaped from 
the state reformatory at Lincoln mora 
than a week ago and who ar" atUl at 
large. 

Breaking froon thjl line of prisoners. 
aft"'" attending a picture show, as they 
were ... being. marched ,to their cells 
they made good their escape and 

stolen off the streets of Lincoln. 

They are alleged to have heen shel
tered in th<j UlriCiIL homEli here Monday 
and that night left here 'in a stolen 
car belongIng to Dr. A. G" Adams. 
which was abandoned at· South. Sioux 
City. They are ibellevedl to have tak
en a car that was stolE>a there which 
later was abandoned- at Emerson, 
whe-re ~nother car was stolen .. 

B. W. Wright hIlS 'add6di another 
run to hiS . bus schedule, and now 
operates all runs on Sunday as on 
week days. accordin~ to the new 
schooule whIch was effective yester
day. ' 

'11he chamge in the schedule offers 
three trips to Norfolk and Sioux Clly 
every day inclndlng Sundays. and will 
",'ake traveling 
ent for the pulblic. 

Bf\sldes the added run the time to 
Sioux City is considerably lessened. 
Ponca Is ellimlnawd from this rwo. cnt
tin.g 011' about ten miles of this trip. 
patrons from that place will be taken 
care of by the Randolph·Sioux City 
line. 

·nestllel< the three TUM to Norfoll\ 
and Sioux City. Mr. Wright wlli can· 

. of 

runs to Wisner lone to 

The Sunday service wilL /be tbe same 
as week-<l'ays. he announces, giving 
the public ooneflt of greawr service. 

TIllS adided service, said Mr. Wright 
is mad~ possible becalU!e of the good 

address the assembly. BRESSIJER ,FAMILY RkUNlON I . 
'The Imm.anuel Lutheran ehu·rcb, 'l)II"e seventh annuaL reunl~n,·of t~lt: 

congregstlon. of which the~v. m. Bressler family will be heljl. .i.n t,~e: 
Eckhardt is pastor, Is making alab· Bressler park at Wa,yne, Nebraska pn 
orate preparations to receive and· ~"'''~V8(ine,sdl'Y. AU8'llSt 29, 1928~· ;, ... : .. 
tertaln the delegates. All will The Bressler family Is a. \!lr~ .. pjui 
ceive lodging at homes of the aM one uf the oldest In Wa.)'li\ii"CQwjty 
memilel'~, a.nd the women Of. tJIie con- I . ..I.. and· the attendlance Is al'l'I;a),$, .. a.r"F' ; 
gr"gatlon wUl serve noon and evening not alone confined! to the ldnl!lll).lIn iof 

Several from this vicInity left Wed
nesd:ay morning to attOnd rund take a 
part in the activities of their church 
organization. Among thcm wo learn 
of He(l>ry Hinnerlc'hs. one of the pion-

embracing ~el!ltl",tl1J 
and frIends from dlst\lllt polJl;t9;. afld 
a general invitation Is e1J;t~lj,d~<j;, ,to 
memib<Jl's .()f the family and' ail. tMs&. 
Intermarried! into . the caluie'cu<IP., 
says .. lIloI1llllier of the famny .•. 

eer memoor. of the congregation of .THEA1.1RE ATTRAUl'I~~ ... : . 
the church northeast of Wayne; their Monday the McOwen stock'~OO1Wap.y 
pastor, Rev. Doctor. w.ho· ''''''''"'''''+I)l~~Ii<~dI t.Jlelt'..\arge....tl\e~~c-.... 
assumed the 'pastorate th(1re. Rev. for the week, JWd playe(\rc.to,,:I!I. t¥:~ ... · 
Teckhll.ll8 <>f the ElVangel1cal cihureh house tIia.t . evenln·!!'. Not' pnly.:, q.UI . 
of this city •. Rev. H. HOPPttnafin of they play to th.e big house, ,but;~Y 
the church at this place. and Reveral their audie<nce. The s~~e 

learn. 

'I'JlE CLOUDS ARE 
LEAKING 'I'JlIS MOBNI,NG 

waS· reportaC for -Tiiesdiiy evenllig.---" .. 
and so It w!Il be thrlj the :Week )f~, 
doubt. Their orchestra has rooelv~d 
many words of praiSe for the melo~ 
they produce. 

patrona!!.e they have had during" the A gentle rain beegan falling this 
past· several months. He feels that "'BUD" MASON GETS FINE .. 

." AND SIXTY DAY SENTEN~' the new service, which will cost mrning at aIbout 8 o'clock, am.d Is 
more to maintain, will Ibe .nnet ~'thl .. O'''U lallingLat thi.s wrltln.£. and 'hour 
favor by those who ride the b;"'es. later. It will he great for the corn 

Mr. Nelson. W1hile waiting for grain 
dry enough to thresb had 11. lot of time 

"'to visit among former Wayne people 
and with them visit places of Inter
est. He said that Carl Englert and 
wife, are in good .health (or people 
of their years. The LarsOlIE. who 
came from here. he found well, and 
with them to go visiting with him 
over in Wyoming. which Is not far 
from that part o( Nebraska. 

CLA.nE LAJIBERSON AND A car was taken at O'Nell latcr 
and' the pastnres. aD<ll for that tired, 
depressed and worried feedIng of the 
farmera. We <hope It forgets to stop 

"Bud" M~n, who has been e1Jl.-. 
played as.a sectlon hand appeared' ,Ill 
cou'llty court Ibere Monday' and "1a1$ 
found guilty to c,har~s of posee8slo~11 According to Mr. Nelson's observa-

MISS ANNA SUND 'WED but it has not ibeen detC1'mined If It 
has ll.lIy connection with the escave. HOWABD HRABAK FAMILY 

INJURED IN COLLISION Ciare Lamberson and Anna H. Sund 

YOUTHS' DESIRE TO SMACK 
COSTS THEM: FIVE "SMACK!o!" 

ax-IEfast twentY"'four hours. It 
wlll mean 'millions if It covers the 

Wh"ll their car failed to pass one state with an inch of rai<l. 

sale and being: a /bootlegger. 
He was fined $100 and 

of the th~ee counts and! als,!.~~~~c?-~~ 
were married at the parsonage of the 
Iilva,ilgelical Lutberan chuTCh Tuesday 
eveni'l#' with Rev H. A. Tookhaua 
performing th e rites tn thCi presence (John Rob~rt8 and Chris Lud'Srs were 

CHINESE LADY HERE 

tion. the combine has lost favor fl.:; 

a harvesting mach.ine. in such a Bea
son as they are having. for it rained 
a p-art of nearly every day he was 
there for the fiTst two weeks. Said 
that 'he rode binder two days where 
('ombines. were idle. because too weL 

of immediate relatives and frleno8. found guilty of di&.turhing the peace 

coming. from tile opposite. direction 
near West Poirlt .last cv.ooins: Boward 
HJrabak and famIly were badly shak
en up. and their ,machine baQ!L wreck
ed. 'It Is reported. 

A Chinese lady will arrive h«re 
saturday, and will address the Uhion 
Bibi~-i:::lass at the El: B.·Young: nome The bride and grooon are rboth wen in county· court and each fined five 

known in Wayne and vicinity, where dbllars and costs. 
CLARENCE C. !IOHN WEDS they have lived for m",ny years. They are reported to have attempt.. The car which Mt. Hrabak was that evening. 

MA.BGAB~ M. STRATTON cd to setHe a dispute with two hays driving struck one comill.g from the They' arE> piannin·g a union ineet- Henry C. Otte, son of 
Clare'llce C. Mohn of Wayne and FURNITURE FOR SALE living near Wayne ill a fist fight, other direction as they were about to ing to be held at .Wakefleld •. also. Henry Otte, and Ml,s Lulu C. 

Mrs. Margaret M. Stratton of Leaven- Call before Sunday at the par~onage which" resulted in their arrest and pass and both went into the ditch the time of which, has not !been ldeft- daughter of Eric Cook of CaI'J.'o]~' 
worth, Kansas, were married' he;re of the St. Paul Lutheran church, the eOllvicti-QIl. and were badly wrec,ked. ~ nitely arranged but, will probalbly be married here ~atu.rday 11, 

__ ..B.!Yurday evening Augu-st 11. 1928. pastor having a piano, and fbed . Roberts was rearreate(l later tile Mr. Hrab{lk was badly bruise,d .... ;tJld on S·unday. ]l'tey reported:- Judge J. M. Cherry 1l.)rr.>rro.f['g 
iihegrooln 18 COi))' ffillr'wtmH''Ml'lMc\.1wlJ>g,.r<>am. . .and din" day by Pollce Patte"r~on. and M~~.){1'!li1ak shaken 'up, wIllIe tll~ir TIi" foretgKllPeakeT hItS /been work- rltes~.~-·-· .. 

Cafe. TIle;y-wtll"lPre 1n· t;he l'o!'-sale. U9 E~~tl·£lt.r-;;etllsS th,e:;:ilIMi;:~~!~~~~~~~,~~~§~;it~~~~f~;~~~;;~;I~.~~~~~~~~~ifj~'~in~' ~th~' e~"~. "~·-~~~~.~fs~n~· o~w~·. ~·Oi~D.~li~"e~Y~-~w~atY~I~il'!i~".e~y~: JW~I~Il~~".~lj~~v:~",~"~o~n~~~~~~~ 
Baker property ou Nebraska. street. Call phone 191-ad'V. pd. he was relieved of ten dollars. was said. 



A'h ' ·-e-r~s 

here tho 'first ·of the week in 'charge cr. Alex Scott and her sister, Mns. 
of the F"lrmo)lt cream station, tlie R~l;ecca Warner. Who was critically 
regular agent. J. W. Sc.heinhoIZ, ill. and of whom a later report give 
having gone to visit home folks for a little if any hope of recovery. Mrs. 
rew days ill Minnesota; Emery wel1t to Norfolk Tuesday to see I 

Dr. and Mrs. R,,_ W. Casper al;!,d if it would be possible to'g~t the sis· 
<laUghter planned to drive· to St. E.d. ter home. a placedihe wishes much 
ward today to attend the marriage vr to "e. 
Miss Nellie Burke and -Earl Hassel. 

NEEDED RElFOB11S bach of that "lnee, --w-hlch-w1lL.h.e 
soJciniliiea -at the ;?rmbytertan--church- In nis~-~iNe\Y~,·_-yrews a:ntt""Gmm1pu. 

We are offering_special prices-on clean
ing and p.ressing for a few days to get as much 
as possible of this work out of the way. before 
we have te close down to move our equipment 
into our new cleaning room, which is now under 
construction. ' : 

~here todaY. column. Editor O'Fu-;:ey gaveth-e -fol. 

~...""~""'''''''''''''''''=!!!!'!!!=",,.;=!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!''''''!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!! Miss Dorothy Dalhoff. who l1as "een lowing paragraphs. and we Mpe that Men's suit with extra pair of $1 00 
= both of the candidates for legislature trouse' rs cl an d and es d . 
o 0 Garage for rent 415 Pearl Enquire spending ten days here visiting her from thl'S county will be studying the ' . ,e e pr se. ...... • 

" .. " 0 0 " 0 " 00 0 . ' arriett Perdue, left 
f) _ !<I!.CJl~AND m;RSO!,\AL 0 a emoc a Offlce.7"'d·~~--·~I::~,~-:~~;m~~;;"1i~-f',iITqtttc:rtf1_---st_..wkl,.-~uLwhl.cal-!,,[llLtm--.:...1L,!ia!!,d@ie!l!s~'j:!!:la;il!n~w~oQoll~d!Jrt:Ee~s~s~es 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (f " Pln;ej' is to have" lad,,,,, -Store.- MI'i 0Il'day mO:~i~~. ~oThr ,,'he yoI' ';~~"'~~ one may win be read~ to work for a. cleaned and presse .. '-:-:-:-:=:-:-:~-

d h - til "-' seems to mean a ,em.en, "0 v . -c """ .-- --k~ --- -m--1l----- -, fel'- _ 
The- Stanton cou~ty t-all' is- tolbeg-in an. t at 1U 1 S C .e . ' luls In Wisconsin during the' law ma mg e no_ways ,,=e-- --- --- -- t:. 

next week. and they are promls! place where the ladies goods w!1l be . - - travel. and so near as possible _ad- Extra cl1aiges- f6rd)leats and faney-irimmiIl.~---
a good fair. sold to ludlles by 1ailies. school._year. justt-he -tax-so-----t:haLeaclLlllruili. of - -f:3illLilll f6fiiI'ice§..9.!l.. the~~--,---- _ -

f h k D nd Mr Miss Lulu Ross left Satur~ay after· vehicles shall pay Its Share. Here 
"[rs. Dee Moore from Norfolk came The tlrst 0 t e wee 1'. a "noon for Winnebago. where she plans Men's spring coats w. B. Vall drove to CounCil Bluffs. it Is, 

Saturday to visit at tbe h,)me of W. Iowa. taking Mrs. Carsens. 'Who has t~ spend the rellIlander of this anonth "All over .the state. if one Is to cleaned and pressed ..................... : 
B. Vall and wife. been'visiting thrnn. to that city. at the homes of three brothe"'; who re- juug. by the editorial. comment in the 

1.25' 
SOc 
1.25 

I PI T ' III b sde near that place. E. G., W. L. h . 
F. H. Val. ana u~er w e Frank Gamble 00" family are spend· and B. D. are tha initials of tho newspapers. t ere is a growmg pro-

back In Wayne about November 1st_ - iug a -few "ays vacatlolb In Chicago test against the low license fees charg. 
brothers, who as "boys were residents k b' th 

adv. May 17-tf. with r~atives. They left a week ago of this vicinity. ed heavy true s acause of e man· 
Mrs. Julia Cousin went to Bancroft and plan to return within a few days. . Mrs. Silas Melleck was called- to ner in which they demolish the high

Saturdlay morning for the -day. looking Mrs. Robert Mears from Omaha. Waverly Tuesday anornlng !by notice ~:a:s ~~n~he~ s~~e·w::'! ~: ::ea::;! 
alter !business and visiting friends. who had heen here a few d'ays visit· of the death of a brother-In.law, 'John truck d'l'iver-1ilhogB" the road. dlsre-
roturnlng Sunday. ing bOr son. who lives here with Wm. Tiger: wl10se funeral. service was to gard1ng the :rigbts of others. 

Grading !sgoing 011 on hlway 20 in Mears. his grandfather. returned tG be held that day. Mr. Tiger !h.ad .I)C- "Nine out of ten truck drivers -drive 
Cedar county. near Beldell. and tile her home Friday. caslanally ....YIslted 1J.e;re In other Is the middle -of the road an'd stay 
routing of the road is -being slightly John Geartn"r has sold h.1IS reBI· yc·ars. Hie was about three-score ood right there. They might move over 
changed in places. denee property on west tlrst street to ten years of age.- a few inches if another vehicle meets 

Dr. YOUll!l's Dental Olfiee over tbe C. C. Petersen. it Is reported. Mr'"--Mav/ Allee Sanlth from Flrinceton. them. but the poor chap endllavoring 
Ahern·s store. Pl10ne a07.-adv. tf. and Mrs. Geartner will move to S'oux Illinois. who came to Emerson to visit to pass tham is in bad luck. Nnt one 

City In the near fnture. her father at· that place where he Is in a dozen has a rear view mirror. 

AT THE 

Leslie Welch and son. tlul junior enS'aged In banking. came on to as required by law; most of them 
Leslie. came up from Kuns8B City Wayne for the week-end witb her operate with the cut·out open in via· 
Frld..ay evening to visit his mother and uncle Horace 'I\heobald and wife, aJ1d iatioD of the law and tJhen set up as 
relatives here a couple of daYB. re- Monday retuxned to Eimerson from a defense that they do not .hear cars 

Ladies' and Men's hats 
Cleaned only ............................... . 

Ladies' spring coats 
cleaned and 'Pressed .................... .. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 
CHILDREN'S GA:RMENTS! 

Satisfaction guaranteed· or .-money refunded 

JACQUES 
CLEANERS PLEATERS DYE~ TAILORS 

PLone-463 HATTERS Wayne. Neb." 

turning Sunday nfternoon. which place she w[U return to her behind. ~:!;;~~;,~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;=;=;;;~;~:~ Mrs. Julius Hermann of Randolph home. "Nebraska also has a law regulating 
now. but for many years a resident C. O. Mitchell an,l wife left Satur· the weight which anay iIle canried on A YANKEE INVENTION 0,00=00 = ,0==000= :' , Q 

near Carroll. was thru here Saturd'ay day for an outing. planning, to spend trucks according to tire size. but it (Ohio State Journal) I .Cry-s:tal 
afternoon. gOing to visit friend!! at ten- days to two w~ks camping in is not enforced and the failure to hold' It was a YB.Jlkee genius. Seth Boy· G d I 
Fort Calh.oun and vicinity. the Black Hills country. Miss Ada trucks to the schedule results In more den by name; who brought out the 00 nsuranceif 

For cllk or cream tor dally del1v- Cash accompanied them as far as Nio· damage to the hiwayS than it would first pall' of scissors. madle hy weld. 

THEAtRE 
Eo GAILEY, M~r 

-- - _._-_._-._---- -01'¥or---fQrapecl!.LoccMlo..lYj !l11I! l!h.<>.ne brara; where she will visit her broth- cost to enforce the law. Ing on soft !backing or iron backing a And prompt attention 
U1-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. Wo ~~~ a-;;;Ciimong.-trteiicfs and former "Failure to--obey-the--"st{)p"-sLgns hlgl}" grilde steerb1a;de, with handles 
.o.rc..ahlr!!Yl$. oil' tile Job. -adv. M1S-tr. neighbors until Mr. and Mrs. 'Mltchell resulted! in several fata1!tles during. to fit the hand. and it was in 1826 Tontgbt=----tbursday 

TomorroW Ftlday 
Some of our exchanges are -turiill:\g- retu.rn. the--PaSt-.month.. - ----- that-mventiOB--wa&.gj.v-en to tIhe world._ 

back to their flIes of 25 to 3() years ago GlIS Hansen was a p8.'lsenger to All of which is In~reasin~. the de- It IS Il'egardedl from a mechanical 

loss occurs 

~~MA~!n 

FORBIDDEN DOUDS 
MERRIMAlD CQM~Y 

Admission •• _ •• __ •• _. 10e and 260 

for pOints in (!\VOl' of the- proilosed Norfolk Saturday. 8Jnd sa[" that he forcement Of all traiflc laws. view as -unique 8Jnd of the greatest 
.!'ailroad from yanktOll. to No~foLkLl'0r 'vas t'.adng'- t-he -trip to 8C1'l how tl1e -lmport .. nce 00 the world. 

~ Fred G. Phi~eo 

Satul!da, 
ONE DAY O'NLY 

WILLIAM l'lO~D In 

THE SKYSPRA.I.'ER 

ORAS BOWEas OOMEDY 

AdmiulOll •..•••••.•.• tOe and 300 

, It was then a question being agitated corn crop looks. Not so bad, lic- FURNISHED.-:ntlOM£3;.;-"FOr -"Rent= 
along the proposed line. cording to hill verdlct--<llut it ruledS Apply at 702 Main street, or phone 

Dr. S.· A. butgen, M. D. All -I'ain. Pastur.lllh be reported rure_v~Q' 77'_(l()()d_alld warnn .. -adv. 
calls promptly answered. barren, and beyond a doubt stock Wlll ----------~--------

h H ld th have to -be given !hay or Il'l'een., tnt! 
At Pilger. t e era says, e trom the corn tleldB. - • 

Read the. advertisements. 

first brick residence at that place has 
ju~t been cO/lllpleted. and it was for 
Mr's:-Anna Ch.meler. and Is arrrcuy 
modern In' overy detall. and possibly 
one. of tho fittest homes In that little 
city. 

lOs-igiteas()ns-
Mrs. R. R. Larson and! children 

went to Sioux City Saturday afternoon 
to 811001<1 ,week-end with rolatives. 

",hyChevrolet is· 

I· ReaI-Estate Leana Iunruce.. 
.0 c::: 1:10 C7'ClC :: 0 

S-UDlaY-& :Monday 
tJOHN Gij..'B$T 

JOAN ORAWFoRo in 

= F.olT.R'fItALlS 
AJ.S() -FELt~-T.lUlCA'l' 

I Mrs. Larson Is wile of the new sta· 
tlon ag .. nt. and says that she alreRdy 
feela at hoone. and likes Ollr little 
city well. 

FIRsT REAL ESTATm MORT
GAGES on northeast Nebraska farms 
fOIl' aWl. Security tlrst class; 5% net 
to -purcl1aser. Write for particulars. 
ROPmR LOANS, West Point. (f!>rm~r· 

As a melans of protection from bur
gl'are-. i:heha"fi~"Ift Pilger are to close 
and lock dally between 12 and 1 
o·clock. as they 'have noticed that 
there Is 11 tendency on the part of 
bandits to come in w,hen the bank 
force Is divided an~ the streets are 
partially deserted. the people at that 
hour being devoted to dinner eating. 

IJ>n Hunter and wife have been an· 
xlously waiting for the arrIval of 
their SOil. Capt. Dick Hlunter. who 
had sent word frono Ralegb, North 
Carolina that 11<l1 would have· leave of 
absence anliIJ mi@ht be her~ ~ter the 
14th and before 20th. It 18 nearly 
live years sInce he was hOllle !before. 
MaInY frlellds will be glad to greet the 

~rst .Choice qf t~e Nation 
for1928 ! Admw.loll... _____ ~lOo _d lao 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
l'O'L.(\. N1!Iilru In 

B.UlBU WIllE 
OUR GANG COMElI)¥ 

Admission _____ .~_10c and 260 

MATIN1IlES S.A:TURDAYS AND 
SUNDAYS. Dam-II (;Pen aL2i3Q 

2 ____ _ 

, If Dodgeo). NllIbrllska· -adv A16-2t. 
. Law enforcement huslness ia· so 
bl'lsk;- -in. llhuraton COl11l.ty th.at Jjle_ 
county J!!dge Is called from bls sleep 
to sentence Indian law vlQlators at the 

:Il'nseeanly hour ot three o'clock in the 
mornlnl;. We would not expect less 
than the law permits If we called n 
judge out at that hour to pass._sen-

:tence. He might feel grouc'by and 
b.ke It out on tl1_o prisoner. 

Special attention to all kinei. of 
mlmg •• RoLt. W. Calper, D. D. S. 

Lower Prices 
We have just received another car of 

Flour and Feeds, and the prices are lower. 

Btian and Shorts is down in price, and 

it looks like a <good mme to buy a few mORths' 
supply. Better come in and talk it over. 

'\, 

Remember we pay th~ highest market 
price for Poultry, ~ream and Eggs. Get our 

quotation before you sell your chickens. 

ACQgrdiIl!!'tot!'.e.~ar. Homer wants 
a community hullding. Wnynot-~et: 
It? Homer Is one of the small~~ 
town's that Is always doing thlngs.-
Helen Graham tells in an article in 
the Star why they need' such a place. 
and' rumong 0111£1' t!hlngB in the article 
observes ,that talking about it won·t 
make the house-but that It will take 
"etion. True: 

Alex Scott came bOOne trom Nor
folk Saturday. where he had been to 
soc his daughter. Mrs. Rebecca War· 
reIl t · ",-itounderwent a major overa .. 
tion at onO of the hospitals o! that 
city. when u' kid'ney thot to "e In!ect· 
ad with a. cancerous growth was re
movod. In. order to make the remov
alone rib 'had to be reanoved. He 
left the daughter in n critical condi· 
tlon Saturday. 

MIss Amy Culhertson, who graduat
ed from the local college with the 
"llIsa ot-l1117. spent Ute last ot the 
week wtth frlell<is he!l'e. She was a 
guest ot· Miss Clara Smothers during 
her visIt !here. She 'was entertaltflfd 
a.t din"lle'r'-m--tlre- honro-of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. G. W.Lewis saturday even
ing. Miss Cu1l:>erCson Is spending the 
summer with her folkS at· Dakota 
City. _ She teaches at Los Angeles. 

Wm. Plpenstock, Martin RIllger 
-an,! L.W. -valh and ramillesstar 
the first of the weClk on a vacation 
trip by autos. plan-ning. ~o visit in 
Minnesota and WisconSin, and ex
pect to be In st. Paul. ~Inneallol!s. 

and other cities of -MInnesota. as well 
as going into_Wisconsin and cross tha.t 

--' u ~.~.'. "i ~~\r:_ li:e' iDd-_' o_MiU· - st~~~~!~~e~=':':-.-~h:rla~_ 
LUlIt.:U..CI~·.r I t~ along thEl 8hore!lL~ :tdichlg~,-,_ 

With over 750,000 new Olevrolets OIl 

.. ihe road lincelanuary 1st, today's 
Olevrolet is first -chOke of the Nation 

- for 1928. Come in and see how com-' 
pleteJy this sensational automobile 
provides the ten great factors which 
automobile buyers e'V6"yWhere are 
now demanding. 

The COACH 

·'$585 

.. 

Coryell_Agto CO. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

_.~a!d':'~~49S l!" .. c--r-695 Cabrlol_ •••• 

~c.o.h.~.58s---P.::'J:::~·715 
Tho eoa,.. • !S9S '-l:g::J/::tf520 

~~' .. ~67S ~~1~~375. 
An pricee f.o.b. PUD~. lltIcb.lpa 
~_ CIwnaJet Delhren4 PrJae 

Tboav i nelude the iowat handllna: .cuI finaocl.ra. _qet . ..nabla; 

-------::--""'::-:.~=~=::--=-n,~~~"=.,n:5n-W---~-~---·~:-='=lI/lJ-J· PI·Itf''''''~llIEln!!l:'ffi1@.~~J!':'L"!''!L vQfn on 
.~VIiIt'" l:iOI:1 1tb...not:.a_Ullllg.JJuyorry Olbo_ut_ uniess-- ---

rt be raln or car trouble. They-,:W:vifllIR----"-I7'Q~-u----r-I:;--t--T-Y---- ,--A-------T-------IL-:;----t}---"""'~-~_e'------t3t-------
dOl\btl~S be abS~f~t t'Y0 weeks. -

-' 
--~-.:-.. --'~-. -!Jli'·!J,~·Ii,~--C[-~--c1~ ---.- .. -----'-----,-.-- - . . 

---,_ ......... L.....:::=-_. _~ 



were: " 
Wylie 8Jld Harry i " 
ing lulij: returned' !I'OIll' their 
of two weeks· at Big Stone L~ 
Dakota. . 

lIllr. and Mrs. CI'aUt<je Ramsey 01 
Phillip. South Dakota. ar .. here visit
ing at the Oscar Ramsey home. 

Miss Alma Fairchild' of Osmond 
visited Miss Ida Over.man, Friday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. WIlIl. Boett
'l;;el', OIl Fkiday. August ~~, 1928. a 
son. 

Mrs. Walter Davis 8Jld children left 
Saturd'ay for a visit with relatives at 
Creston and Fremont. 

if puillic sentlm,mt will 
effort to stoPi1leJirMtlce.· TI_g!l;i&I~'!~--
themselves iniihLheJp_II tbey 

(fulius Scbmode attended. the bali carry and use a sbort riding -Wiifp 0;' 
gl'/me at Stanton Sunday afternoon. 1>r. R. El. Gormley and his mother a roal clull Mth whic'll to mark tbe 

: Ybung "smart Alex." at,;.· "S~ward 
I!{rs. J. F. Gormley drove toMUfard tl ' 
Sunday. The Dr's. fatber. J. F. 'lcre has been a, ,bit of roudyis~ 
G<wmley of Milford' returned with manifested' at their City. park. and tihe 
him. Independent 01 that place ,Is cnllillg. 

upon the authorities to "soak 'e111 

'i\il".- iI.IHl MFS. H. E.Slmilll, ";::~a:;;:;;:-:i~~;:;:~=';~-f-i~~~':'::c:""L~~:_~~!.lJhard." 
the' El'n'lSt Zellling family at T 

City. 

frian(ts at SNver Creek Sunday. 

.. ..BQ;4025 
SHERIFF'S. SALE .. 

By virtue of an O.qer of Sale. to me 
directed. Issued! by tho Clerk oLtha 

_ S~mS~~~~.-- ~"-rlC.r;~~c~ 

COAL 
IT'S NONE TQ()~RLY 

oU1erc'r.ll::.ttve-s--necltfl'-Fire- L~,cM'~ r. and Mrs. Henry Voec.ks 
mont. picnicKed SU1rday at the -",.-jeC"W'O 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy r.='=-=;;-T""o=-l-1~>Wba:t1ks_ ~~~;~~~~=~n;~~~~~::~:rf#f;?~~~~~~ti-_~S~A~L::T~~j~t=~~~~=S~=t= Davis drove to Slo'ux City Thursday; cora Miller and daughte'\' 
Mrs. F1red B. Hill and. chUdiren of Omaha are visiting at the David Retl-

Pender returned home the last of the der hQIIle. , We just unloaded a car l:oad of 
ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table con 
ers, 

week after a several days visit with 
Mrs. HiU's sister. Mrs. L.;i W. Need- Holds A.onual Pleuic 
haim. Bressler Park- in lWa1De. 

lIlrs. Venus Rulo of Hoskins visited Friday afternoon. the membl1l's of' 
i'riday at t'he Henman PocloU hQlXle, tbe W. F. M. S.. entertalnell the 

lIlrs. C~l S!m.d.ll.bl. and neiee memlbers of their fam.llies. t~ rnOilll-

No better salt than MortQ11~ 
we can otfet" yoq the lowest price .. 

Four (4) containing 77 'ncres 

'Flor8Jl;ce Sundabl of Wak;fi~ld vi-sl-te--d--rL~.-c of tile tWQ clrthlren's org8Jliza
this w~l< at ~he Fred Ericsun hOiIlle. tions'. The King's Heralds and The 
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson 8Jld Mr. Little Light ~rers at a picnic at 

and Mrs. Mark Benshoof drove to City park at Wayne. Althougb the 
iY8Jl.kton Wednesdiay. busy season of the year prevented 

Peter Neilsen of Spencer, James some from going about fifty we,re pre
Neilsen of Pil~. Andrew Neilson. of sent with weI! filled baskets. The 
Carroll and Peter Rasmussen of Oma- older fdlks visited while tbe YOUng
ha were among those here to attend sters romped around enjoying the 
the Ch ristine Neilsen funeral on Fri- swings. the slide and the merry 

_',n.' ='"'" or less according to governrnl!l1t 
survey. and tbat" part 01 tbe SOUI11-
west Quarter -of' Section Four (4) 
Southeast of the O. St. P. M. & O. 
R. R. Township Twenty'slx (26) North 
Range Four (4) containing 60. 15 aor&s 

Sq.ddan- Grass, 
. ~~ is t~e time ~ sow your SUdde.h 

G:r.ass, we .hay_~ Just received a shipment of 
thIS seed-get our" prices. .. 

d.ay. - round to their hearts content. The 

more or less according, to governme'nt W . ·f!, 
survey. all East of tbe 6fh P. M.. ayneGrain an.d Coa·,"l·"." 

Mrs. Fred Weible entOlrtnlned at a company present felt very apprecia
picnic at the Wayne park on Thnrsday tive for bhe use of stwh a PaJrk. A 
afternoon, besides her own c'llJldren. big picnic supper was served! at six 
Alvin Sehmode. Frederick witte and o'clock to which every youngster pre
Yleen Neelley. sent did full justice. The return trip 

County. Nebraska. to 

the aforesaid decree. the a:mount due Phone 60 . "~C'Ompa-n--'y-
thereon being $3420.00 8Jld $2147.31 
with Interest 8Jld costs and ae'"rt:,ln"l*---------~- .. 

Mrs. August Ulrich and daug·htel', \I,'as made in the cool of the evening. 

Ruth 8Jld Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht re
turned Thursday night from Debroit. lIIeMlng of Kings lIerald.. Thnrsday 
Mi-chjgan, where they had driven to -- Afternoon. 
attend an international meeting of the One of the hest meetings for the 
I. B. S. A. Bummer was held 'I'hnrsday afternoon 

costs. 
Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. 

day of July 1928. 
A. W. STEPHIDNS. 

NOTICE 1'0 NON~RESIDENTS 
DEFENDANTS . . 

THE l)ISTRICT COURT 
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

It 

In a pamphlet on the of the Estate 01 Grace C. Clark. 
commercial production 01 sauerkraut ceased; Charles H. Clarl,; R. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fall and son at the G .. A. Lewis home wit'h. Miss 
Guy and Miss Eldora Mars of Red Oak Alice Wylie as. hostess. Twenty-five 
Iowa, Mrs. Oscar Carfson and son were present. After the singirug of 
Fremont, Geo, Carlson of Fremont, several missionaU'y hymns and a brief 
A. U. Carlson and dl8.ugihter, Miss dlevotional service illustrated with 
Ellen of SholE's were dinner guest~ bur~ing candles. the regular pro.gra:m 
Thursday at the Mark H~ri.lh""fjwas· given. Margaret Moore. re-ad 

homl'. "Guillo. his chance'," Ardeth Fraoncis 
Mr. and Mrs, Ch'as. Carey of Pilger ~IlTef3:sies Orange" "what the river saw 

were guests at the Wlm. Carey bOUle and' heard", Dorothy LeWis, and 

the department of agriculture corrects Clark. first and real name unkmown; 

Illconceived notions of the I~f,cii." .. nnn_t_VV-U,''''m- .. U ..... CJftrk;.. Q!)orge V. ~;:rl-f~:"~~~',.,~Ps~n~l'J~alll;1itl:~~!Z;~!~~:~~~~:~~:fl'l.EiS'i'Ellll::S~~~~:~'f!~~=;:== 
origin of that shre"ded Dbnahey. first 8Jld real name 
is the popula'r campanion unknown; F1 Wright. first and real 

Friday. you send that doll?" by Verjean Mis-
furters OIl the lunch· house'S I first 
fare. real name unknown; Hattie 

A2-4t. 
Mrs. George B. ·Gor'd.on. Jean leklt. The Mystery Ilox was led by 

Boyd and Miss Anna Petersen d!rove to Richard Moore and the miteR 
. (Jill1aha Sunday. Mrs. Gordon broug.ht 
back a new car. 

containing about five dollars 
turned over to the treru:;urer. The 
time of meeting waR changed to the 
sFcond Saturd1ay hl the month. 

In the first place. sauerkraut. says Honey--and--the-heltm ... ·,dllc-Isees ... Iega
the .department, is shredde.d -cabbage tees, personal representatives and all 
which has under!l'One'a lactic fermen- =======;"",==="";",;;",;;==;",========.""'''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!=.,;"====''''''-'''-'''''''''-'''-'''-..... '''-,,..,,.-'''-'''-~'''-'''-!!!.'!!!'!!=::=S"',!!!!!!I 

lIlrs. Phill1p HoI of Boscabel, Wis· 
consin, and Mr. and Mrs. P. J, Van 
Dyke an<i three cbildren aJl'rlved here 

tatioo in· the /brine made· from Its own 
juice by the addition of salt. It then 
explains that just when and where 
Raucrkraut was first made is not 
known. A popular conception. based 
largely on the name and the fact that 
it is popular with German people, the 
bulletin explains. is that it originated 
in Germany. This is probwbly not 
true. It Is known to have been made 
at an early d1ate in Alsace, now a part 

THE WORLD HAs A NEW AND FINER MOTOR- C~A--;llO::-.--'------

by auto the first of the week for a Death "f Old S,,etler--Fullle"al Fddny 
visit at the G. A. Mittelstadt home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mittelstadt attended Fune~al serVIces were held from tbn 
the annual picnic of the Northeast Ne-I l\1ethodJ.St c,hqrch on .. Friday afternoon 
fOraska Lumberm.a.ns Association at conducted by the pastor, Rev. L. R. 
the Yellowbanks Thursday. Keckl.er for Ch:ristine Neilsen, who 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Broddl drove to has Iiveu in Northeaf!t Nehraska for 

OOOOc::=xx:x::>ococ:::::~ 

I They'll Give 
ALat 

More Service 

Your old shoes will give 
you a lot more service if 
you'll have us fix them up 
for you. 

Our shop is modern in 
every respect, and our 
work is up-to-date .. the 
kind that will satisfy. 

Electric Shoe 
Shop 

~lm(Jst forty years. 
He was .born in Laa~ty Mark. Den- of France, and also jn Holland, 

mark OIn December 6, lR41. andl died where the manufacture of sauerkraut 
at the home of hin daughter AUgURt iH still an important industry. Henne-
8, 1928, lH!ing m_'arly eJghty-seven berg. who investigated this subject, 
years of age. He. wa.~ milrried to ascribes its origin to the Tartars. 
Maren Paulsen on October 15. 1869.

1 

Tiley introduced it rumongo the s'lavic 
Tc:> this union· seven ehil{lren weTe peoples of eastern Europe. who jn 
born four daughters ~d three Rons, tutn introcliuced it into Gea-m&ny. 
three of the dal1glhterf:.. Mrs. Neh~ 
Petersen, MJrs. Magnus Jensen and If Henr",lJerg'. statement. w.hlch 18 

base mainly on tradition, is correct, 

T·· t-;. wIn :"5~tl0n means Mr~. Alhert Anden·wn and his wife .sauerkraut if! of AAlatic rather than 
having preceeded hUm in death. He Eiuropean origin. Whatever the facts 
l€aV(>8 to mourn hiR lORR, one Rister in of its origin may be, at an early date 
Denmark. one daughter. Mrs. Peter Its use became general over all north- People who already have driven the new 
JacobseJn of WinRid" and three ""ns, ern and central Europe. The' Ger- Twin-Ignition-motored Nash "400" 
{James Neilsen {Jf Pilger, Andrew ba' d li d 1 Nelloon of Carroll. and! Peter Neilsen maus were. In all probability, the ve ln5tan y rea zt tl superiority in 
0(. Spencer. first to develop efficient lIllethods for perf()rmaoco to cars with older types 

.~_ Its productlory. of motor I. -- c------ --

He came to TIlTS :~j~: f;,;;~r1.t:~::;:~I[--TIiiiSi-Wfi~1rc;m1lTlm--roem:--.m=~--------':':::~_:......~ 
on a farm near Pilger in 1888, movihg kraut b>(~cause of wur pr·&Judices now 10 this new car., tb.." discove~- ~orc-
to Winsicl~ in 1909 w(here he since ~ee that th<,y need no longer deny -} 
lived until the' (~f>ath fJf h]!'( wif(~ two themselves. The agricultural depnrt- power an .. d speed than they will ever 
years ago. roent has pretty well debunked the care to .)lIe. ThrJ find a real thrill In 

EXTRAORDINARY EFFEC1' 
(Passing SlJww. umdon) 

Husb'md (at theatre to his wife
This play makes me think. 

Wife-Yes, it h 3. mOfit extraor
dtnary vlay. 

thoory that sauerkraut is' a food of the snap of Twln.lgnldon traffic 

German origin. In fact the modern getaway. 

Has Nash accomplbhed these remark
able retn1u by building a larger motor 
-one with an eOC!rmou.I appetite for 
gasolinel 

Or by building Ii hlgh-compression 
motor that needs special, high-priced 

fuels? 

The &li5lVer tQ]jQih q1!~ons i~, "No", 
Nash has developed new principie;--o{--":~':-~'"-'-

- irlglFcompresslon--motor.--eonsttuetiea---------

whiCb create more power, more speed, 
with ordinary gasoline, and less 0/ ;1/ 

Today the Twin.lgnition, 12-spark-
plug, high-compression motor poweR, 
all Nash "400" Advanced and Special 

Six modela. 

We-'Il let you drive a Twln-Ignidoa.
motored Nash "400", afl1lJttu. 

Farmers Attention! 

beverage, sa,uerkraut juice, whic.h iii 
sold overtne' poHsbed surfaces of soda 
fountains, 1s almost an American in
novation and the class of Bociety it 
travels In Hfts It from any plebian 
stigrrna the original vroduct may 'have 
left 11. 

DAIRY MAN! DAIRY MAN! 
MAN! STOCKMAN! NA§1H400. 

Bring Your Electric Welding Problems To Us. 

Breakdowns. on your mowers,,,,binders and other 
farm ~achi~ery can be repaired by welding without 
replacmg WIth new parts to be obtained from dis
tant points. 

Prompt Service wjth Modern Equipment and 
an 'Expert Operator-Prices Reasonable. 

Automatic CUlTying & Dipping ~racbine CO. 
:PENDER, NEBR. 

'Why not move to the alfalfa in .. 
stead of shipping the alfalfa to 'you? 
IT'S CHEAPER! 

The best of alfalfa land for the 
least money. in the Black Hills Dis
trict of South n-akota. 

You can also raise any ~ther crop . .:; 
that are Dfoduced in. the North Cell~ 
tral States. 

For compiete Information, write J. 
C. Mllne. Colonization Agent. Chica
go &: North Western Railway. 226 
West Jackson St .• Chicago. Ill. -adv 

Read the ad:verti~~~ent8. 

OTHER IMPORTANT FEATURES - NO OTHER CAR HAS THEM /fL:J.. 
Twin-~dOD mowr ,-beariDI craolubati 
HoucWlleandl,onlor . ("I~"""'P"') 

.bock absorbers New double d1'op &am. 
"",1Msm N."_iJ 
Alamloum alloy 

platona u-r_ 

Salon Bodle. 

T~::e~ ylbradoa 

World'. easiest .. eeriDI 

Exterior metalware 
chrome plated 0 ...... 

nickel 

ShorE turning radiu. 

ODe-piece Salon (end ... 

Oear vlsioD frone plUM 
pollS 

Nasb·Speciai Detip 
. frontaad_ 

bumpers 

Phone 263 Baker~ Garage-waYne~~Q.~-
Plione'us for a-aemonstr.Uon . . 



WA.YNE JURKET iRI)POII.TS 
-FOilowing-;'r.e -tht2-miIrket-
Quoted us up to th,f't1nie of going 
IlreBs. 'i'h ursdsy: . 
Corn ............... ~ ......... !~ .74 
Oats ......................... ,28 

Butter Fat ................... . 
Cooks ........... : ...... _ ..... . 

peael! was· made, . with 
of definitely' provocativ.e 

arm~ment . and! counterarmaanent, an.d 
of settling disputes 'civilly were 

devised before, In the case of these 
two countrieS, ~ny' great strain Ca.J!le. 

Saturday~ Aug. 18th 
At '2 o'clock p. ~. 

lThe household furniture of the late James Perdue 
will be offered at auction, and consists of Beds, 
Dr~ssers, Tables, Chairs and the usual run of 

-household Jurniture,. 

would perform one of his plaYs it he. 
wou1dJ . grant permission .. 

Ria reply was brief: "Yoll Can't. butz: 

through h l~ 
speech of acceptance. 

T like tho stand of tlhe nominee In' 
But In Inter years they 'have learned favor of enforcing the law of the land.: ' 

soli and climate ure bettcr He hits the Cooli<li!le administration 11\ 
to·other,m·oPS. 1I11'd-",ow-frmn.f.f,u", when he declares th.at the ad. 

of the state ,there comes to mlnlstration's enforcement of prohl~li 
west great train load .. of the trOIT has heen attendlld' with "grave 

- '-mostlY'-concorim, whlcl, abuses, w'hlch ffiristbe "remoo1<'d .... 
a number 01' seasons ~Ieen In In mmn,y respects I reg"<rd the acC1lP, 
In the market ot tb.. west. tance speech as strong and bold. In 

other respects It is as weak as pink 
tea for breaktast. I like the bol'dnes5 
of tIie speech In OPPOSition to religi
ous Intolerance. I depiore the weak. 
ness of the spee~h In, its "reference to 
tm, most Illgwntlc engine 'Of g\>Vern. 
mental corruption the worltfbas ever 

, 

ii," I, 'I' "'ii' , wore 
.. the peMIL trees dLd: not lI(tain can that Mr. Hoover'~ 

such size as did the other two kinds attaok IIIl the language of SHenee up
~. "'f,~, I lA, Y which apperured like monstEY" trees to on POWER TRUST willinauce I:lena-
.;;} U .... , ~ Q a kid tmm til<! pralrles of "a.tern tor Norris to almost prayerfully ap-

YOU may," 

--- 9:00a. -m. Banu Concertbyeoncord- and-Winside Bands-. 
9:30a-.-m-:- :JIurseshoo-€ontests. 

10:00 a. m . .:......Free Attraction. 
10:30 a. m.-8treet Parade. 

NESS-
_ prize $5.00. two (LOGES AND SOCIETIES) 
1st llrize $15.00, 2nd prize $10.00, 3rd prize $5.00. 
Division three (CALITHUMPIAN) 1st prize $7.00, 2nd 
pri~ $5.00, 3rd prize $3.00. 

11:45. a. )Jl.-BimdJ2ollcert. 
1:30 "p. m.-8peaJi'ing. 
- By Ghas. H. Stewart of Norfolk. I 

"'-
2:00p. m.-Free Attraction. 
_2:30 p. m.-Baseball Game. 

Sioux City Stockyards vs. Winside. 

4:30 p. m.-Minor Sports. 
(TO-BE nELrioN B'XSEBM.LGROUNDS IMMEDIATELY AF'l'ERGAMEl) 

BOYS RAOE (under 16 yrs. )-lst prize $2, .2nd prize $1. 50, 3rd prize $1. • 

GmLS RA·CE (under 16 yrs. )-lst prize $2, 2nd prize $1. 50, 3rd prize $1. 
GIRUi RACE (under 10 yrs. )""':lst prize $1, 2nd prize 75c, 3rd prize 60c. 
TIIiREE.LEGGED RACE-1st prize $3, 2nd prize $2. 3rd prize $1. CENTI· 
PEDE RACE (for men 35 years or over.) At least three teams must enter, 
each team to consist of six men. Prize $6 for winning teilJm. CENTIPEDE i Iowa. plaud--{)r, ,maybe-devilishly de-

---~ '~r.Jtj", '!I! .. -----.. ·.H.----.-.. - .. --====== nounce the Hoover attack in Vhc lan-I" 'I rnrl- -IN'1'ANGlBL1:S-;rO'l'ALEIf--=- -r~~~;,;::~~eu~'~~;,~~~~"r.~~~~~:jlt'------.. -----!~~~~~~z;~~:~!~:::~l:~Il~~~:~:;::1~=-=--.===-I[='~':":: H Lincoln, Nobraska, AU!l\lst 11. -·-In· mUST octopus which for four y'cars each team. 
Tp:l!:' (tmglblc proporty, llSsessed this yoar has controlled the admlnist.ration at . prize $1. 50, 3rc! prize $1. WOMENS THROWING CONTEST-1st prize $2, 

M 0
'1.11111 'E' ., totals $65,534,001 In class A, made Washington as absolutely as a Nebras· 2nd prize $1" 3~d prize 50c. SLIPPER KICKING CONTEST (Ladies)-lst ·c "" 1,," !"Ii,·.·,i... up ot money or Its equivalent, taxed ka school boy controls his own jack· prize $1. 50, 2nd prize $1. :lird prize $75;'. PIE EATING CONTEST-1st prize 

at 211l IUlUs, as c(lll1pare<i with $65, _ klle. $1. 60, . 2nd! ppize--$l.- 31'd--Pri.za_'Zlic... APPLE DIVING CONTEST-1st prize 
-Stftlll~-~, -. ,'i'i

f
'" 976, 6r,2 Ia.'lt year, Ilccordlng to a sUID- $1.60. 2nd prize $1, 3rdl prize 60c. HOG CALLING CONTEST (Men)-lst 

. ...... .. ~~ ~""'i mary today by the state board of TN1'ERNA'l'IONAI, AMITY prize $3.00, :lnd prize $2. CmCKEN CALLING CONTEST (Woonen)-lst' 

I th .... i; rn t ~quallzatlon. .---{o.;s Moines Register) , prize $3. 2nd prize $2. EGG RACE (Women)-lst prize $2, 2nd .prlze $1. 
n ei:~g'..teJl ClllSB B cOmprlsln" Bccuritlo" ta.'·- The St Paul Pion er Pres t 3rd prize 50c. EGG RACE (Girls under 16 yrs. )-lst prize $1. 50, 2nd prize 

Pl~Yfiig· et! at 5 mill. on the ~Iollar, thi: YO:' that,' acc~rdljg to recOerd~, Illlo~e no es $1, 3rd: prize 60c. 'rUG (iF WAR (Between Al Smith vs. ,Herb~t Hoover 
totals 5107, OZS; ZS,l'ris -'compuree! with 10 million people crossed the three teams)-$5.00. RELAY RACE (Men.)- 'I1hree man team. Representative 

f'TH·E,',·, . $77,159,220 last year .. This InC'.t'eRse over the Niagara river near tsams from Wayne, Carroll and Wlnslde.-1stprize $6, 2nd prize $3. SLIP-
In cla= B Is accounted lor mostly by the. tulls III a year without passports PER lUCKING CON'J)EST (for girls under 12 Y'J's. )-lst prize $1, 2nd prize 

n.'_A,.n,.',' '·.',.,8_',i i. the transfer 0a.~~nbout 30 ml)I,~nllkon"tdoOclk- or any other l<lnd of restraint. 76c, 3il'd prize 5Oc. OLD SETTJ£RS RACE (60 yrs. or over)-lSt prl'ze $2, 
£~~ u. More tltnn--two million alitomOlblles . 2n.d prize $1. 50,. 3rd prizel $1. Oldest Wayne County Settler p~esent on ground 

S 
. roHJ pl.,reeut . __ --=--·$li.JlD:-::::"W!lYne County Settler wit!'.largest family an grounds, 2 sacks of flour. 

" .••. ~il; ;.,p." class n. It Is In compllrunce wl,th even half of the tarlflc came from 430 'D d Co rt 
" <1ocI810.n8 of fcueral and stnt" courts. each side, the UnltE\ll States side an(1 : p. m.-JJan . nee.. 

ALS0 

5 ~~al.l~ 5 
, AJNiD 

PIED 

These are otflclnl figures. and any Ca)!,adlan. 6 4r:: W t Fi ht 
w~o wIsh may stutlW and learn the The Pioneer-Press draws the lesson: : tJ p. m.- a er g . 
'"moultt at tax that may be shifted to '''FOr a century of Imodern history, ,7·.00 __ p.·m .• -Free Attr''''tl·On. 
other nnll often less able citizens lor t.he nnfoftlllc>i!J border between the '. _ _ _ ...., 
parment because of tbe i'ltnnglble tax United Stn.tes and. Canada has been 7.'30 p .. m.-:-Band Concert. 
lnw, andihen II you believe It o»""_"'''j.~~':!l!!'\WL1''LL'UL_\mllllZe.!l world. A 
be ropealed soe to It that )'ou vote . --Dantin-Ifal night. Music by SiouxCity Monahan Post a-piece orchestra 
for mer,bers of the state legis"ln.ture 
wllo fovor Its Topea\. An airplane will be on the ground~ all day to carry passengers. 

tQ us in this generation 

Free Lemonade Served In Park 
? 

• -.-• 



t 

noon. 

Miss Olive Holmes of Kenn.ard cam~ 
Wednesttay for a visit here ,at the 
Walter Tay'lor home ne~r WaY~le. and 
with ,her sister' Miss Beryle. i whQ is 
attending ~c'hool here. and whom she 
will accompany home at the end of 
the week. 

~Here's_ 
Some 
Used 
Cars 
That'll 
Give 
Service 

Dodge Coupe 
1926 Dodge Coupe 

in excellent condition. 
Take it out and drive 
in. 

Chevrolet 
CQUPe 

1927 C h.e vr oLe. t 
Coach, that is in the 
best of condition-not 
a worn out job, but one 
that wiLl give service. 

Ford Coach 
1926 Ford Tudor) 

that is areal bargain. 
A good Ford at a sacri
fice price. 

Ford Coupes 
1927 Ford Cou.pe. 

A very good Ford, that 
looks and runs almost 
like new. Be sure to 
see it. 

1926 Ford Coupe in 
very good condition. 
It's worth a lot more 
than we ask. 

4-1924 Ford Coupes 
priced to sell, ready to 
~o out ana fun. 

3-1923 Ford Coupes 
Come in and make an 
offer, 

ALSO 

son of 1)1"", and 
\Vm. Hmv-!uns undenvcnt-a. ton~ 

siJIitis opel'a~tjon at a Siuox Oity ~hos-I"'"~'--'--' 
pital tho tirst of the week. 

RS<\'. Fenton C. Jones. wife ami 
",I by' left Tuesqay for Spirit Lake. 
!o\'w·a, w'h-er~ they al'e spending a wee){ 
or more enjoying life and l'·estillg. 

Miss Genevieve Strother, o(Craig, 
tt well-Known $tudent at. the WMnc 

Russell Fox. who srubmitted to all 

opeiration for appendicitis the latter 
. of last month was abie to leave 

the hospital andi Is now at ,h<lIlle alUd 
getting. along nicely. 

attended clinics at the ROCky· 
tain, Osteopathic 'l,osplal in that 
-one of the' best instltuUon of 

E. H. Dofson alid wife -'''''n'''',n'l 
this mornlng fro.m a family reunion 
at Pierre. South Dakota. where 
twenty-one m!mlbers of the family 
were in attend1ance. He left there 
last evening in a Ii-ttle rain. and thot 

Medium size 
9Sc 

Full weight cans 

OJives-

P· E,~ACHES EAR, 
RUNE. would soon drive out of .tt-lbut not 

so, fol" they dJrove all ni!llht In the 

.""m'H'''''''-''I''''_"",aJL'_."LWlUll.Iill,,+r~a=i:::n,--... :c35:c():..-.;m.:.iles of it. We hope it 

'~I~'~~~~~~·~~x~a~,~~Jwn~~~~~~~~ guests at the home of her father, John 
Soules and' family .. Mike Elch. a former farm reSident 

here. \vho sold out about 16 years ailQ 
and moved to Charter Oak. Iowa. 
where he stlll makes his 'hoon,e. was 
greeting old neigllJ,bors ant> friends h.erc 

Geo. Thies and! daughter from 
3 for'25c Phon~ us your order. gel' were "here WedneSday morni!1g-, 

coming to bring: daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Ella Marcoe here to retUl'n to 
her home at Tekrumah. 

the first of the week. He was on hh~ISi~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;:;;;;;;~!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~,~"~I!:' ~'i'~.: ,;,,1 J. J. Ahern left Tuesday ufter!loon way to visit his brother Pete. als~ 11 . 

for Chicago where he tells that he ex- form"r resident here. but now living EDl1'ORS ENJOY HOURS tinsive improv.;ments h.ave heen made WAYNE- CO~NTt'LEVY UI,' :,',';":',',',Jci,'>!, ""/',,1,-
peets to purchase n. bit of togS that near Grand lsI-and. Mr: Eich is re- A'l' WISNER FRIDAY In the park as the: result of 100 pe'r- REDU.OED F.on TlII,S:.:'ItM": 
miglht be used to keep people from ported to have saidi that If Iowa is cent cooperation of the clUlb members. -_, ,,:,:,01:::':' ,.,:1,. 
suffering from sunbul'll. all 11k" it is po1lticaly in his home Last Priday a half hund~edl or more It was bere that the popnlwr dace was More thall a quarter of a ""'i 

Last Friday Miss Pauline Judson vicinity. the Smith forces wiU carry newspape •. -men and women'm"tnrmrHlmlld cut f.'om·the:county· levy " 
accompanied her guest, Miss White, the state. to Wisner to attend the nnid-s'u:mmer at their sesSion:- Tn 
to Omaha. where' they visitecl rela- R. A. Dawson antl-wtfe of Randolph session of the, Noitheast Nebraska edl- A S,AD S'l'ORY, IIATES U was reduced from 3. 
th'es a few days. Mi"" Judson ro- Who have been attendill1g Columbia torial people. The afternoon was .It is a sad 'story lIllates. when old l$-y, to 2.94 mills tor 1928. 

tur"~h~Th~~~~~ M~n~~~~~~--.~:~~~~::~::~:~~ij~:~~~~~~~~~~ill~~J~T~h~e~c:u:t~w~a:S~IIll~a:d:.~~:~~:~G_ A fishing party consisting of Ted term, write to her parents here, Herw cllssion in 
Mlldltler, Hemy Ley and Don Miller man Mildner and wife. that they ex- saving the dl4 mills. ---.-
left the first of the week for the lakes pect t9 leave the city Friday for 'home. The 1928 schedule: 

Ibut may' not· reach he'ra for same , 
of Minnesota, and they expect to ·have weeks as they want to see N1aglarfr, General. fund ............... ~~ •• '!..:94:I:l 
a great timp and fiRh some of the and SODle other sights and visit h~s Brid.ge--t,URd---.- •• -i ••••• -••. -.......... ~+I~~:,~.~ 

.about ou~t of fish. General road fund ........... ,' ~.!2((· '. 

t~~;,:~~,~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~arurnt~~~~~~~~~~~11~~ ___ There has boon some complaint of I They send now and th€ln a New backing; Hel'lbert HOOver, 
the heat and dry weather, b:lt we paper to Mr. Mildner which are no longer a .meeting of 

have to take the weather as it comes, preciated, as they tell of pollttcal [nnhh""[d"'sr-.-A""llrrtrToBrookhart laS~h~e~tsi'0~u~tT~=~=~~~~~=~ 
and the fellows who persistently pre- selltimenr in the east. to e1lPress-hi~appt'OVltI-aRd 
dieted rain and cooler forgot that ali Mr. and Mrs. George of his former ally, 
flig'n:s .fail in a dtry· time. turned from the western 

Shell gas satisfies, 
Wehers Filling Station. 

Last wee~ _~awrence Libengood and 

j,ng after ·his wheat Interests. the last 
of la~, week. They were still geltttng 
a lot ~f rat;-;nd ilarvest had not been 

they left. Those 

be entartalmid. 

the Gentral West will conclude that 
Peek remaJned stead,fast to his an-

Cli~nDd~hl~~w~~~~ areu~:~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:~~:::~~:~~~~~~H~==;=;=====;;~;~~~ and perhap~ work in Montana. Word greater success than those who were coolest pl.ace 
ca'ffi-e back to home folks Monday that tning the combine system because of 
tlwy had reac.hed! Wyoming and were the \"'·et weather, said Mr. Fortne:r. aftarnoon. 

still headed toward the setting sun. but much d1amag-e to the wheat h The _recent change in postal rates' 
resulted from the extreme wet weath~ was also a subject for disCllssion, -Ul"IU 

Johy\' Morglln, C. W. Brown and er. they were,not that to be fair to th,e 
Wm. Thies, are said to have Ibeen Garage for rent •. 416 Pearl. country press. A fight over thLs will 
missing a few days from. their usual at Democrat offic&.-adv. doubUess be staged jn Washington 

aun"t\l. and it is thot that Mr. Mor- after.£on.lP'£lSS JIl£llts. 
g)Ln has enticed the other two to go 
fishing; with hi,m at Granite Falls. 
Minnesota. 

c. T. Jpn.es and wifel from Ran
dolph were here this morning on their 
way to Sioux City for a day or twq. 
They will stOll at Wayne on their way 
~lOm€" to visit their son .Toe, who is 
attending colleg.e here, and working 

eretlHs lor the A. B_ degree. 

ItARTlNGTON DEFEATS M. W. A. 
The Wayn" Modern Woodman Ibase

ball team lost' a Ihardl fought contest 
to the HaTttngton clulb here SlInday 

At the banquet that .evenlng. Mrs. 
Vera Armstrong, business woman of 
WiSIOOr. was exceptk>nally good' as 
toastmaster at which about 125 per-

The final score being 6 to 3. sons. Including fifty-two memlbers 6f 
The gwme developed into a pitchers the editoriaL party a.ndJ Wisner towns

battle from the very first not a run people. were present. 
was scored after the 4th inning. Sund Couuty Judge H. A. .M<lDunald. 
in. the box lor the locals heUl the West Point, gave the address of wel-

·w-.flye-hUa...atllLJltJ:nck ""'"+CU'CU"._ anil._E.mll.Von West 
ten men but his team mate~ gave 

v.tnla. caroe iast week to ragged support. Eight errori 
Point. vlce-presidllnt of the 
association. in thc absenc,'- of 
Pont, Stamton, l)l~ent. home in Wayrne county for a w.hile nt made by the-Wayne infield. Neither 

least, and he now has a place on a scored an -earned run during the en"': resvonse'. 
farm west of town. He is a cousin to tire game. Dr. Lincoln Hil{~y, Wisner, in fin 
Frank Horrell, who but re('ently mov- The outstanding vlayers for 'the interestin'g mal1Jller gave a historical 
El.d here flrom the "Key·stone" state. visitors were O. Leise and Wagner, sketch of the cQmmunity. A feature 

the I,atter getting' two of the vIsitors f h t'h nn of 
County Superintendent Miss P'.'arl flv" hits. Lerner I_'~' tho battIng ,.,t. 0 t e program was e appcarron~ 

- "'" ~ Paul Morris, 12-y<,ar-old Wisner 1l~:jJm)til~l1~\"-.r2'!t'>lnr.I~",t~'lI::~",,_~ ~~:-~jf-~ Sewell Jeft the first of the weeK to 860 tock for the I(}Cars'wrihthree'filts lInlst:'-;'h~- ,i~ilgb-iedllis'audjeiice Cor 
the sights of the west country. taking four trips to the plate. with selections given 'wlth much ef- a supply of sult-

Special Att(lnti~~n 
Obsfetffcs-and .. ,' " 

01 Women.'~ 

an excursion to Portland, Oregon, The locals. return the game nt fect. Miss Doreen Humphr<~Y", Nor-

a number. of Uourings and other POi~~:r;f 1;;:'';~~_i,~h''~'_,~H~a~r~ti~n~g~to~n~A~u~g:US:t:2:6:th:.:~:::+t~O~lk~v~o~c~a:l~is~t;, ;w~o~n~m~a~ny~t~r~ien~d~S~W~lt~h+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::;.;;;~~_ and roadsters. 1lT"d~a~U~gh-t-e'~r~ac"'C()mpanled her, on 

trio. man Baehr amd Mi1dreqJ Thompson, 
both of Wisner, pre-aented· vocal num-

Not "Has Beens" 
Mrs. Martin of the French Beauty A Well Balanced bers and were ""mmend{'d highly by 

Parlor, who was injurerl in an auto F I those wholwHrd them. 
collision ten days a~), thlnk.s she a r F. F. Humphrey. Norfolk Cham-

These cars are not will be able to resume work Ihe last It matten not what ;your vocatIon bel' of Gommeree .ecretary. Invited 
of this week. Mrs. "Anderson from in lite may be, you wUJ .find the northeast Nebraska ei;ltitors to hold Announcement! 

has-beens, they are the north part of the city hag been thIngs of Intereat at tbe their bURtnesB meettng in IJllJlluary 10 

real values. Come in asslgling Joe during a part of her en- Norfol·k. Ae, 0 clos'lng numlber. Mr. • tt d f 
h . NEBRASKA S, TATE FAIR fl ~ As I will be In a en ance 0 and see ow Cheap you forced idler",s., ,- ->Ior ten years secretary of 

t AUg; 31at to Sept, 7th, Untol" the Natl'onal Dental Oonven-can ge a guaran --.-.. "O-lH-.-"''c'.,' JIIabel, Hateh- and chlldren. Introduced 
. Better ·~~:a:~~~~:::-;~~~,~~·tt~;-;~~~i~~~~~i L-+--.-.-----c.~ used car. came the last of the week to vlsit "' r(!]iI!'"cmltai-!, 

Texley 
Auto--Sa:les 
Company 

East 2nd St. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Iree camping ground lor the entire tion at J..v.'".L.L.LJU.~1Q'lIV •.• '" 
with friends of thel days whe.n they week. where you can live almost Uvea. vresemt. 
were J"e!'3id.ents. of Way·ne a few years as cheaply as you can at home, The Rump-suou~ dinner waR ::!e'l'v-cd in ·18 to .Sept. 1, my effice wil.l not" 
ago... Charles the oldei'it son return- every convenience that goes to t"""""'"'' sty1e by members of_the Con- h t' IT 
ed Wedn,,,day to look after work he make camping'a ple<lsure. Noth- ,gregational ladles' aid in tlw Wisner be open during t at Ime. 
ha.'ii. t& do there. Other Iffit~mtYers of \.. h 

tng too good lor the patrons of Congregational church. After t e 468 d' th t time 
the partv r"turn lM.er hy ant"Jmdl>i1e. the Fair., We want YOU to eamp busines" .essi(]U Wisner SPOMOI'OO an Phone', urlng a . 

o. E. Jone" anr! wHe of Carroll )'e- at'th;=t~i~gro'iiiif where'-you <laD dance at whlc1\ the "dltorR for a_~p,. pOlntments fafter my 
turned home laHt week from a viRit n\eet your friends. In tact. many This . 
in Mis.<.:ouri. They were at Braymer arrange their outing to· meet their. return. 
visiting a sister of Mrs... Jones,.a,nd friends ~or the week of the fair. 
then stopped a while a.t Exce-Isior For further- information write 
Springs "nd Were alAo at Kan"as CIty 
and St. Joe. ,Mr. Jones said that in George Jackson, Secretary, 
much of the country they ali>di been CapItol, BuildIng, ~ LIncoln 

Dr. L. B. Young 

vlsiti,og.there had been plenty af NEBR4~~4[!TATE .FAIR 
&""=_=;;>""""=~""'=""'cc:==""';L'::''''p_~«;int? ~n(Eca.t_ion or a drouth. H",rn.".,';- tn northea-st-Nebraska. 

f"-
.--------------.--------~ 



lla~ clearly 
- ----eerflt'n rather lal'g,e p)'unfiliICLOJrLL'" 

voters ~nO-- ftre Jmot'~ 
bii-gaboos UiaD lea by ideas, 
science of nppealing to pOIHll;u' fears 
is weI! developed. The foreign dom
ination buga:hoo of 1920 is a recent CX~ 
ample of succes::;ful use of the scare. 
strate.gy. In 1924 the IJa Follette 
mo~ent was successfully repulsed 
by setting up the supreme coutt 
-crow. La Fol1e,tte wa'S bent on wreck
ing that great conrt, the voters ,vere 
told!; and t'hey rushed to sa.Ve it. This 
year's' bugaboo is to be Tan1itnany 

Hall. 

mers aTe to be driven lnto the camp 
of Hoover, whom 'they hale. hy this 
terror of Tammany which th~y fear. 
It Isn't a matter for fact or argument. 
We do Dot reason ahOllt hohgobllns 
aJ,y more than wu reason about ghosts 
Ours not to ,reaaon wlh,y; ours, but to 
run and cry. It'g Tammany, saYS the 
excellent Senator Moses"" that the 
American people are out t~'''beal. All 
else Is to ,be forgotten in this cam
paign. It Is to he one grand, panlck!: 
reslstamce to the encroachments of 

- --that--tl»ng , 
America can be scared! to death it is 
time to order lhe coffll).~. 

This !,ampaign Is goln,!! to put the 
American peo~le to tes,t on two parti
culars. First, have we any sense of 
humor? Second, have we any eye 
for hypocriSY? The sight of the good 
Senator ·Moses and the republican 
national organization throwln.g a fit 
over TamJDlany Hail I~ .0 funny we 
don't dare think alOW funny It Is; we 
might laugh ourselves to death. Ana 
it ill certaffily the -ltUlst h;!pocl'itical 
stunt since the death of Uriah Heep: 

Tammany Hall Is a pollUcal mu
chine, It denies it; bllt-It is true. 
Taonmany is the democr~tlc political 
maeblne which s:overl;~ New - - . 
Olty and long Ihasgo:verne(l it. Gov
ernor Smith Is 11 nle1l1iber of Tamm.llny 
Hall and always has beell. 'He went 
to til<> New at 
gift of 'taonmany und< 

--_-=---~~ teJ:m - doing JlLTaJ:nm..nn¥ 
10\([ him t6 do. Tnlinmnuy.has beou 
corrupt at Urnes; po~halls alway,s. It 
was terribly corrupt under Tweed 
again nnder Croker. Doubtless thero 
Is more ur less oorruptio/l _In 

que. 
prolQ! ~lrj~~h t.'?,e _~(X1~~rrl~Jll city cf()\'rd.
If it grafton. it grafted off the rich, 

'not off the pOOl'. 

1t has governed Nf'w York, Dot by 

Htuffing. hallot boxes, but by gaining 
thH ,vining support of the people ot 
the sidew[jJ]{s. This i.o the Tammany 
of Alfred' E. Smith. The most that 
can jbc said for it is that it has seemed 
to suit. New Y"orh:. Now and the,n 
New YorJ{ has overthrown TamJrnany 
Hall. In ·each case it quicldy .came 
back to Tnmmany J-~alJ. Suc'll. an or
ganization as Tammany has seemed to 
fit the needs, 01" (It ]t'UHt the tu;:;tcs, 

Construction Co., steel bridige ........ , ........ ~-:-566~'4J> -
. Gene1"al'R-<>ad·Fund: 

No. Name What for 
C()mmissiOiller District No. 1-Erxlebim 

1677 Sorensen 'Radiator & Welding 'Shop, repairing grader and 
tractor ..... ' ............................................. . 

1681 Om~ha Road Equipm,ent 90., grease and repairs for truck ... . 
1766 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight advanced ................. . 
1767 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight a~anced ...... , ....... .. 

-- ---CiJmmissi{)ner---nlstrl(:-t-mr:-Z-~1tetb:wtsc1r -,-
1755- David O'Keeffe, road work· ....... " ...................... .. 

Commissioner District No.3-Koch 
T: A. Hennesy, road work ............................... . 
boo. Hennessy, roac;l \vqrk .....•.......................... 
T. A. Hennesy, road work ...................... ~ ....... . 
Gordon Motor Company, 011 and- repairs for tractor ... "" ., . 

Automobile or Moto.r Vehicle Fund: 

Road Dragoging District 1-Erxleben 

AUiount -

13,65. 
78.48 

2.10· 
13.0(> 

4. bo. 

15.00 
23.50 
26.00' 
26.2(1· 

J. G. Chwmbers, dragging roads .......................... 7. 50. 

And this j's the Imost that can be 

said fol' Governor Smith and! his Tam
many connections. With growing ex
periencCI. flH- a leg1!;dLltor in N~\y 'X9rk, 
he grew to be mOJ"e and more t'he 
master rather than the servant of hIs 
polltlcal environment. If he took 
orde .. from Tammany In 1905, he did 
lIot take orders from Tammany In 1925 
Nobody in New York now thinks of 
Smith . as a creature of Tammany. 
That tale can be told only out In the 
dilstances woore tho people know no 

Arthur F. Longe, dra!jglng roads 9. o~ ~) 
:1{~~.~,c,~~:!!::;~~ft~~~~"I~l,J~,,-~~i'-iJl!!J.K-J:("~-"~ . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 40. 5~ ------ ~---~ ~.·-501-

s.mltih has Ibeen, it is gener
ally conceded~-a- great-governor of 
New York. To be that, one of two 
facts had to be true. Either he is 
greater than Tnanmany or Tammany 
Is better than the bugabooer. say that 
it is. 

But be aU this as it may, who are 
~hey now that point the finger of ter. 
ror, of condemnation and of virtuous 
scorn at Tammany Hall? 

This holy horror of Tammany Hall 
IS expressad in behalf or the opposing 

A 
'WHOLE nation in a tin canl We have 19n9 passed the epoch 
That sounds concentrated, ,,,'hen the can opening wife was· 
doesn't it? Yet that is an looked upon as one who shirked 

Englishman's idea of' the Uxited her home responsibilities. Every 
States. . intelligent housewife makes liberal 

An -editorial in the Ottawa, Can-' 'use of canned foods. The limit.
ada, Evening Citizen, 'qllotes Lord tions of seasons ahd of countries 
Asquith as saying in a speech' be- have been effectivety- -spanned. 
fore the Royal Colonial InstitUte: thanks to the canning. iudustry. 
·''Fhe-Uflited--State. is etlectively. seal-
ing .itself up. in a tin can. Half the 
food Americans eat is tinned. Ameri
cans are so imprisoned In· their tinned 
lives that they never 1,ause to· consider 
what would hapJ!!;n if the tin supply 
ran <lut. 31)d they had to fail back on 
ordinary food,'! 

Lord Asqllith declared that at least 
one-fourth of the husbands of America 
would face famine if al;ything should 
go wrong with. ·the world's tin 
supply, one-half 'of which. is used 
in the United States. 

1'here is no: further need,- or --ex
cuse, for serving lean. or unbal
anced meaJ~ because the weather 
i.. hot, or because it is cold. 
It would be weir if, of our own ac
cord, we al1 paused once in a W'hile, 
and considered how full and festive 
our own tables have becotne because 
we are living in the era of canned 
foods. We in the United States are 
richer in this .respect than are the peo
pJe of any other country. 

candidate, Mr. Hoover, Mr. Hoover dliflerence 
sat In the cabinet of Pr'es-ldEcnt.--H • ....,d--If-:-.:··;:; that where Tammany 

lng, along with ;fiarry Daug'h,erty and 
Albert B. Fall, a beneftclary of the 
"'Ohio Gang." 'I',he Ohio gAng also. 

1'afilim'i1fy Hall, was a l>o1itlcal 
machine, Take Tarn:many Hall. take 
the crimes of CrokeII', pile on these 
all other crimes of 'I'umonany Hall, 

as GOIDl>3Xed with the crimes 

the poor, 
zatlon has always committed its'depre- of the 
dationS.ln behalf of the rich. Detroit last week -for a 'tIi1ree weeks' 

These _ are the sinless fellQws who business. tOUl!' of the entlr"l western 
are piously 'casting stones at Tammany half of~ tlie United-States. - Before 
Hall. Enollgh said. Have we a sense l,eavin,g Detroit, Mr. Knudsen an
of hn~mor or haven't 'we? Can we nounced that prodluction in the first 
smell l)ypgcrisy or can't we? seven months of the year to August 

factories l'l!!Ln.i.n1!' iii a rec
ord pace for this period of the 
mid sales continuing at the h 

first totalled 869,297 cars and trucks, 

in 1928 wiLl cOlllJLOif tihe 

line early In September. 

1720 
1721 
1722 

1720 

1793 
1794 
1711~ 
1796 
1797 
1798 

Test, 12.00. 
Wm. Longe. 17. O~, 
W. F. Biermann, 17.2&-
m. W. Le.hmkuhl, dragging roads .......................... 3. 00 
Paul Baler, draggin.g roads ................... '............. '3.00' 
Henry Brud!gan, dragging roads ............................ 19. 01} 
Ernest J. Lundahl, dragging roads........................ 20.21>· 
LeRoy M. Thompson, dragging roadl! . .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 9. 00 
Willie C. Kay • dragging roads ............................ 39. O()O 
Albert Uteeht,. drag.glng roads ............................. 5. 25-
B. R. Evans. roads .......................... ; .... _ 18. 00, 

ro~~..-~ . .-..--~~~~_-1L62:_ 
Geo. Reuter, .............................. 4.0(1.0' 
Adolph H~ Clanssen. dragging roadl! ................ '. . . . . . • . 6. 00· 
Ernest H. Spahr, drag.gJng roaels .......................... 13.5()e 

, Road Dragging District No. 2-RethWiscl:t 
Geo. Reuter, dragging. roads ......... ; .................... . 2.01} 
Emil Bronsynski, dragging roads ....................... :.. 4. 88. 
F. G. Evans, dragging roads ........... ,.................. 7.50 
Carl F. Erickson, dragging roads ........................ 17.00 
Wm. Bodenstedt, dragging roads .......................... 8.2& 
C. H. Brogren, dragging roads ............................ 15 00 
A. N. Glasser, d'ragglng roads. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 42' 00 
Owen Jones, \lragging roads ...................... , ....... , . 6: 00 
Alex Jeffrey, dragging roads ........................ , ... ,. 9. 00 
E. D. Morris, .dragging roads .......... ~, ........ , 13. 85 
El. F. Stwmm, dragging roads ............................... 9. o()<. 
Floyd! Linn, dragging roads ...................... , ' : . . . . . . . 26.2&, 
Goo. W. Sweigard, dragging roads ............... ::::::::: 2. 25. 
Henb. Robson, dragging r"'l<is-.~ •. ' .... , ._._ ..... , ......... ,.. 8.2&. 

~m~' :'I~~:';r,drs"g~~fn~~: :: :; ::;::::::::::: :: :: ::~ -1t.-aj)T-. 
Walter Lae, dragging roads .................... ... . __ . -~ ~~-
John Rethwisc'h, draggi.l1g roads . . . . . . . . . . 30. 00 
Alfred Eddie, dragging roadS .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 15.75. 

Road Dragging, District N"o. 3-Koch 
5,25 
3.75 

;-;-;-;-.--;-;-'~c-; ;-;-;-;--,.~ c, c •• -,~-'ffi 

Contractor's Supply Co., repairs for grader. , ....... , , , , , , , .. 
Nels C. Jar,gensen, bl acksmithing ........ -... , . , . , . , , , . , , . , . 

_brid<.ge work .. , " ..... , , 8,00 

1749 D. S. WIglltman, dragging ro~d~' : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: . -~~;-: -
!15LIlldldle Peters€\ll, drag!glng roads ............................ 3: 35 
1765 J. J. Steele, Co.--Treas, freight and express edvanced,..... 1.38 

S,mator e""""",,,,,,,,,,,,===,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,=""',,,,,,=""'''''',,,,,''''''' 177-7 H~rman A. -Miller, dragging roads .... , ........... -..... ~ .-;- -n 25 

thouliih New York is the-~lest'-K<.ve'I'llIIlllJIIM'os<" who was never heard to utter 1778 L A. Kimnnerling, dra.gging roads ........... " .. .. .. .. . 3' 71; 
'in criticism of the crlnnea of rO)~)USSIONEn PROCEEDINGS 1779 Otto Kant, dragging roads ........ " ............ , 6' 75 

Ohio gang. that are now trying 1780 Alvan dragging roads ,., ... " ........... ::::::::: 39: 7& 

to scnre the farmers of the plains by Board met as per adjournment. A:11 ·members. present. 1782 C. H. ~ew, draggin!! ... " ., .. , ~~::-:: :::::: ...... '~'- -~:~!-
IlOrrlfiad' Whooping. about '{'ammany Minutes of meeting held July §4th,;:l!fth I!.hd 2.6tl\, .1928, read andi on motion gg! Frank Miller, _d~_aJ:.gJng roadS ., .. ,............. ........... 18.75-
Hall. Stop thief! duly approved. ,," Wm. Janssen, dr'ag.gJng roads ......... ; .... : ... : .. ,........ 13 5 

The funds of the county, andi its n\lllllerous sub-divisions, of ,which the 1785 FrCh~nik Lindsay, dra~glng roads .. ,., .. ,.................... 3: ~o 
Boss Tweed was making Tammany'. county, thrau,gh its county _t_nrea:t-tslEu,-rc:ernr'rse-is-ofc-jnnstl!0;tdlti",an,,'.-ftalfr'-ce.Jcf .. obu~n.Jodllct3jo~bfte&d-4e'flpllosi<li",te",d"-l-~17~8~6L~~rMsLwWi,ellslJe;",~dtf,ra,:;g~g~':inQ.g~ro:;,a:;;ddas .............................. 16, .'-,(1 

'rep-iitaHan f"-r crookedness about ibilil1fEfor-tnecoumy-, and hr 
tim r h r -'_ f 1"88 Paul G-,Lrke I idge_ work. u ......... '.L -- _3. (lit 

cot 0 !!reat faU"" a yet anoth- State Bank OLWlU'lLL_ ......................... $45,394.84 . I "", dra!ling roads ......................... ,...... 26.25 
or poUtical machtne, the political or- Flrst National Bank or W''-Yne-~~.-;-;-c .•• ;.-.~~~2.ft__ Road DIstrtlct Funds: 
ganIzallan which sUrJ'oundcd Presl- CItizens State Bank of Winside .................. 21,573.43 - -N~ ___ -- What for 
dent Grant. Tammany'. crimes un- Carroll State Bank of Carroll .................. 20,659.87 Roii<l/·DIslrfct·N6.-11()-
der Croker. were occurril'lg at about Hoskin s State Bank of Hiosklns ........•....... 2(1,193.84 1658 T. A, Hennesy, road work ........ ,., .... . 

Merchants State Bank of Winside .............. 18,918,17 1659 Leo, Hennessy road work ... , ... " ..•. " . 
the tlnfo of the frauds which accom. First National Bank of Carroll ......... , ....... 11,741.76 1675 H. S. Scace &·Co., b,ardwar~·:·::::::::::::::::::: ........ .. 

Amount 

5,00' 
3.50' 

55,99 
panled the S.Ilanlsh-Amerlcan war in Farmers State Bank of Altona................. 1,701. 23 1756 F. W, Road District No. 26 
It repwbllcan national adiminlstration. On motron the county clerk Is orde!redi to refigure. the taxes for the year Brug.geman, road work ............. "., .. ,., .. ,.,... 17,25-
AI- S':;'-Uh was nominated by the ·Tam. 112'1, on nn Inlangll>l<l B-basis, an,\ c'h,allge-the Baine on tila tax H51. frQm Road District No. - 2'1 

a tangible basis, on Iboth the State Bank of Wayne an.. the Citizens State 1753 A. G. Cnrlson,blacksmithiitg- ............... , ... , .. ,." ... , 
l1'I811Y mach Ine, Indeed, and the push Bank of Winside, for the reason that theS<l banks paid under prote~t the tax Road District No. 30 
thllt nominated Hoover was given ,>y as figured un A tangible basis, and the court has now ruledi that such tax 1680 Omaha Road Equipment Co,. repair" for tractor 1686 St ndl d on C f' •. , .......• 
Boss Vare of Phllndelp'hla, comparC<l should have been based on an intangible B levy. 1762 a ar ompan.lJo...gasoline .................. . 
with whose machine Tammany ,has On motion the following claims are audited and allowed and warrants Henry ElkEonan, runnu'!:' .grader .. , ...... "" ... , " ..... , .. . 

6.011'-

40.17 
94.36 
72.00 

the smell of a rose. Out for Hoover orderred drawn on the respective funds as herein sIbown, Warrants to ,De 1768 Road District No. 31 ........ . 
now, pointing the finger of scorn ",t available and readty for dell very August 18th, 1928. Ludwi!,!, B. Larson, running tractor ................. ,...... 72.0()<-

" General Fund: Road District No. 35 
Tammany Ha~l. Is that great repro- No. Name What for "? Amount 1692 T. A. Hennesy. road work................................ 17.50' 
sentative of pure politics, Big BlII 1503 J. R. Rundell, supplies for sherlff •..... , ............ , ..... $ 11.20 1725 Leo. Hennessy, road work ...... , ........................ ,. 14.00 
Thompson of ChJcago. 1651 Paul F. Slman, professional services for Carolyn Rodell.., . 50,00 Road District No, 37 

-'TIl" greatest POIltlcal ni!lcthTfiEi 'l1,+',UU'"--··~ii_~~~'''!'' J"-~ I~~tandwater fro~ ,\~~II 18_t~ to_July 41.1-8 1m~IB~~d~~g:;:~':::;Il~~~~~~n~r~~~g:"~0~~::::::::::::: :5~: i~' 
the Untted States, Its spoliations ex- L. w. Elllia': ~~i~~~' ~ 'Ci~;k :~i Di"t~i~t 'b~~;t 'f~~' ji;,i~':::::: 166.66 Road District No. 39 

In any year the 'Mrs. Wm. Tapken, registrar of births and deaths for 2nd quarter .75 1687 Geo. Hofeldt, road work ............ 16. 4~ 
Tammany throughout all Its long ex-' feg:!ljtrlIr atblrtlTB<tnd-deaths fOI 2nd quarter... Road District No .. 46 .. ·· ... -.-........-..: ... -.-.-.-. ---

a Cooper, reg;istrar of births and deaths for 2nd quarter 1. 25 1650 Bahde Oil Company, gasollne and grease ...... , " .... '. ... .. 48.71> 
law.,c", Is the naUonal machine, per- Viola Caster, registrar of Ibirths and deaths for 2nd quarter.. 2.7.5 Road! District No. 47 
sonlfled by Secretary MoUon, with H. J. Felber, drugs for Amandla Baker from December 1st 1648 Bahde Oil Company, gasoline .. , .................. ,........ 48.00 

Mose. "" Its faithful servant, 1927 'to -March 8th, 1928 -..... : ..... :...................... 16.3'; 1649 Bahde 011 Company, oil ........................... 30,00 
lives and thrives by the vend- 1667 H. J. Felbet, supplies -for sherTfe,8.25, Janitor $2.00, total 10.25 Road District No. 48 

-<>f goYQrnment ~rlvlleges to favor- 1668 ~'rank Erxleben, commlsloner services for July ., ....... ,.. 88.10 1670· Transcontinental 011 Co., gasoline ... , ...... ,., .......... :-- 47,2(1 
d I t - 1671 Henry Reynolds, assisting Co. C1lerk for July.............. 10.35 1737 Jrven C. Erxleben, running tractor........................ 19.80' 

e n .ereBts. It Tammany has griift- 1672 D,-- El. 'FrlilICls,- hardwara •. u' ._,-, •••• '.' •• • • • • • • . . . • • . • • • • • . • 30, 95 1738 FUo Hale, runntng grader ......... ,." ......... "........ 19.80 
cd In a small way and on It narrow 1676 I,. m. Panwbaker, Janitor's salaryfOr;rUTY--; ;-.. -.-,,-un.~~._ •. , 80.00 l!llmelf Bergt , d 
ecnlc, this mnchlne!, with BlIe'h ller· 1678 W. S. Bressler, registrar of births and deat~s J~r t;nd iuar;e~7. 1740 -Herman Asll~~::::;!:"~~.u.a'cl~;:: :::: :: :: :::: :: :: :: ::: ~~: ~~ 
formance. a. the Sinclair campaign 1679 Hnzel Montgomery, registrar of births an a s or n 1. 50 1656 Road District No. 49 - ---.------

fund transaction and ItB tariff tran- 1683 qBUe~~~~ &; ·D~~i~."g:;~~~;I·e~· i~r' Hi~~h;~; 'G~iffit'h . r.,;;' j~i;: : 15,08 1737 Transcontinental Oil Co" oil .............................. 1.20 
hns gr-afted in a- large. '-Yf-;-~i>;i--~~~~~T;~i.il~~ffirnrr-;1!f'-'Irt1.ttf~~Hl<~,Hs-fe""':m<I-Q""'Wo",-- Irven C. Erxleben, runneing tractor............. ............ 55.20 

1690 25 1738 Filo Hale, running grader ............ " ............ :....... 55.20 
"nd Oil u mroad scale; but with the 1691 Herman Fleer, groceries for Bertha Miller from July 4th to Road District No. 50 

a -3 August 2nd ...................... ......................... 10.00 1739 ELmer Bergt, running grader .............................. . 

~~~~ ~~r~l1~~;~nSt~~~~ !;~c~~~! ~~~P~~~~r' R~~~ 'f~~il~' f~~' .T~i~ 2~~: ~~ ~~~~ ~~r~,an~:~:~hr~;:;'~~g rgu:'a~l~rg .t.r.a.c.t~~.::::::::: :: :: :: :: :::: : 
22.80 
31.80 
16.20< 

WhenPciin 
Comes-

'two hours after eatintr 

will Mver UII6 crude method. wbeil 
Ollile you Ie.rn the efficiency of thi .. 
Go get & email bottle to try. 

lle 5tlr<l to get the genuine PbmljW 
Milk of MBgD .. la p..,..".lbed by phyal
e:iafna fo~ 50 yean in correcting '" 

, ~da. 260 and fiOc & bottle-any 
,,~-

, of MaotneJlIi&" 

1696 Robt. H. Jones, surveying ................................ 7,50 Road DiBtr1ct No 51 
1697 H.~b. Jenkins, -salary as Chlor Patrolman "on Wayne-Carroll- 1739 Eimer Bergt, running grad.el'·.............................. 24.00 

Sholes road ............. "., ........ ,~, ... " ....... '., .. '. 100: 00 1740 Hlerman Assenheimer. running tractor ..... " .... " .... .. .. . 24.00 
Winside Tribune, printing ., .......... , ......... ." .. ,...... 31. 20 Road' District No, 54 
Northwestern Ben Telephone Co" July tolls and'August rentals 43.05 1663 Puis Brothers, oil ." .... , ................. ".............. 26.50 
A. W. SteP'hens. slllary as Sheriff .for July ................. , 100.00 Road District No. 57 . 
Dr. J. G, Neely, ~rofosslonal scrvlces for 0 .. R. Eelders family 12.75 1657 Winside Oil Company. gasoline ......................... . 
A. W. Stenhens, 2 days jailor f~Bon cr"y ShackleiY ..... '.... 3.00 1686 Standartl--6H Company, gasoline .......... - ............... . 
A. W. 2 days board of Jay Shackley ...... , .-.. ,... 1,51} 1712 David C. Leonhart. running gradllr .............. ; ...... . 

2' days Jnllor fees an an Petty........ 3,00 1713 Everett Witte, running tractor ........................ ,' .. . 

60,21> 
58.65-
72.00 
72.00 

~-Un;WumIrd,-m~1')'lurp,.\t.y-~~,-c~ ..• -~.~~-~ .. -- ~,~~l-.=-c,-.=-~ Road DiSltrlct No. 60 
1).. W. Stephens, 5 days board ot Roy Bowser ... _ ...... ;,... 3. r:reb. roada-nd--bffiIge wotk -,::.:-;-;.-:: .... -... :c ..... -··--~toO(T· 
A. W. Stephens, 6 days jailor fees on Stanly Hooker ..... ~ ... - 9.00 Henry A\viszus. bridge work ......................•... ," 3.50 
A. W. Steplwns. 6 days ,boaru of Stanly Hooker ......... , . . 4.50 Road District No. 64 
A. VI. Stephens. postage for July ......................... 1.75 1689 Ben BrlLmels. road work ................. " .... ""....... 40.00 
A. W. Stephens, laundry work at jail for July \.. ......•••.. , . 5.00 Road DlBtrict No, 65 
A. W. Stephens, fees In case of christian Krrumer, insalle.... 22.80 1688 Rodney Jonson. road work .............•............. ,.... 10.60' 
A. W. Stephens. 1 day's board of Jim Wilson ............... .75 Laid Over CIMms: 
Wm. Assenlwlmcr,-c1!alnry as Co. Assessor for August...... 50.00 The followinlL~Jalms are on file with tlhe county clen-k, but have not Iieen. 
D.wld Koch, commissioner s('rvlces •.•..•......••.....•.... 87.70 passedi on or allowed at this time: 
Poe.rl E. Sewell, pestage for Jyly ..•....•............ ;.... ... 4.51 General Claims: 
Pearl E, Sewell, salary as Co, superintendent for lJuly .....• 166.66 830 for $15.45, 978 for $20.00. 979 for $20,00. 1216 for $30.00, 1217 fOI-
Herl\. Shufelt, board and cn!'e of Haines children for July. . 20.00' $30.0(). 1218 for $30.00. 1325 for $75.00. 1505 for $8.05, 1514 for $4.09. 
H. L. Bredemeyer, groceries for Karl Staal1m for July..... . 14.25 1625 for $218.70, 1693 for $8.00. 1711 for $4.13. 
Izo:ra LuagbUn, 'assisting Co. Clerk for July ................ 90. \)0 Commissioner District Claims: 

salary as Deputy <;:0. Clerk for. July .......• Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben 
as Qo,--Clerk for July.... .. .. • • • • . 1927 

1f:~:I:~n~;~~~~;;~l'!:~C:~ p!!llS12nJor July .... - ........ .. 
'ftI andf i!llllPQii O(~I:S-, ~ .Mal!~-'--





'tl~rral nation. and when '"e felt a more 
,PJ~Yll~g:"g'MJ1~."IO" less dependence on, th81 farm for 

our continued! existence: MO$t aban
doned factories in the east have repre-

'The. Ladles Aid society !net sented. in t;he past an industry that 
afternOO'l1 in the' cliureb Ql' aSI'm~tiltd, has b,eell superseded by better 
:with about tW'e71tycfive, present. ' : 'methods. but there is " prcJbability 
cold watermelon ,was se,rved for Inllcb, that tbis explanation will h'ave to be 
and $100 was· voted t~ Ibe applied on' amended to include factories that 
tbe local bndget-for tlds yenr. have b~en closed down becau.eof 

Russel Pryor entertain",l 27 of 
schoolmates at a ,party at :h18 
on Friday eveniDg. """-lOrn< 

evening of the death of M;ildred 
Weyhrlch 13 years old daughter of W]I. ALLEN WHITEA& mlSELF 
Mr. and .. Mrs. Jake WeYhrlcih~ li~ing 
about 2% miles southwest of n"n. (St. LOllis 'Post~Dispatch) 
dolph who was killed som.etiJme ,Mon· Wm. ,Anen Wbite made a 'partisan 
day afternoon when' her head was 
caught nutlet' a windOw in trying to 
get into a Bchopl house which is locat· 
ed, a short distance from the Weyh· 
rich home. Mllctl-ed's neck-wa;;.bf()k~ 
en ~Ild is thought to bave ~n ,dead 
about four 0; five. ,;hours Mfore being 

political speech to a KaI.l.Bas audiel?-ce 
11 week or two "ago· in w,hic'h he des
cribed Governor SmltJh as a terrible 
pe,.so~-who as a legislator had allways 
stood falthfu\.ly by thel saloon and the 
gamlbllng house and whose election to 

I~r,y line speclil!ens of hOD)es 
pe~lod,-.b.u:t--the touch of modernism 
has threatened some of these anif the 
movement to preserve them ,for all 
time has been Inaugn'ra ted by the ad· 
mlnlstrators of S1. John's, college, It· 
self one of the oldest Institutions of 
higher learning In this country, Three 
signers of the' Declaration ot Inde· 
pendence aided In the formation of 
the college and their bomes. still' pre
served;-'are but a sbort' distance from 
the college campus. The houses which 

Skim mllli: is great I1ig feed"but,tha 
D)RIl who feeds the milk to !lis 1J.~ns 
and takell his profit· In the foqn, of In·' 
creased egg yields Is tbe one wbo 
makes the mo.st money from .his m1llc, 
according to Iowa State college PQuI· 
(rymen.· , 

Seven years of contiDuous, experl· 
mentation. at tbe college bas. pro~ed 
tbat milk, wben fed to poultry, '\V1ll' 
return t.om tbree to six times aa 
mucb profit as wben red to· pigs.' It 

all bas also·-been-feun,ftnat, whe~gs 
!,r~dellct "the 

served at the close of the evilni·ng. IUI'CS of textiles to reduce wages Inlerviewed in New York the olhep the Hammond.Harwood house and the a dozen, skim mllk Is worth around 
'11ne Rebekahs' held th"ir re,gllla!' percent. Changes in fashions and the day. on tlree,ve of his departur'> for Peggy Steuart house. The latter was .$2 a hundredweight as feed for gpOd 

meeJtlng Fri&ay eVening with twelve con~t·;uctlon of mills in the ""11th had Europe; ·~.~Whit<>cwa,,4be -Dleal.alltl " •. n;: by tM--owner-oHhe-vessel.whlch p_ulle~ Th.!!l'e JS_ . .l>~~tlcal~ ni> __ ~I1~' .... 
meinIbers present. After the routine lost to th,e New England factories a observer whose shrew.dJ humor a'nd in· caused. the Peggy Steuart Tea party, ence between' the value ofiiilii'')lillJ< -
,lodge business, lunell was "(,"vcd lJy considerable volume of trn.de, and the tellectWlI honesty S9 frequently adorn which was a counterpart of the Bos- and buttermilk for poultry, repelited 
the Miases Bess slul Dorothy Ruw managers Insisted that they cquld not He was In a quizzically ton Tea party. tests have revealed. .,. 
an,d John Weible. 1,"0 on with wage scales as they hDd frank mood: ------- When hene fed tankage "01' me,t 

Goo. B. Gordon who ,1)36 been tak- ,been. The workers refused to accept Of'Mr. Coolidge he' said: "We need Query as to "Whaf. meals as ·theil' nraln .0urce:1>f·p~o-
ing'medical treatment I~i~aha th& 'the cut. saying tbat to.o many m.!I1s a crusader on this prol1ibltion ques· d tein were compared with those that 

., I I ~·itl·' "e tl'orl ,',nd the lJ·ttle fellow in the W"lte in a Name?" Answere also had milk, It was found tllat tha. past ten uays S mpr"v g an" x- \Vera/in the hands of o.ld fogies wh!l, ". ilk t b 
ts t ~ h ~ 0 Mitchell Kennerly, the art expert, m • ed Irds outlayM tbe tlinkage.. pee 0 ve o .. ,e so n. refused to. see that conditioIlS had house is not a crusadler by any f d bi d b 25 40 ...... 

h 1 It Tb d f r said at tbe Lotus club In )lew York: e r. S y to per centdw.",Ji' 
Deltric Meyers e . urs' tay 0 ch!Lnged. and that new methods, of "What's In a name' Lots." cold weather.' Milk should always be 

Hot Springs. Soutb'Dakota. to see his To the question ~oncClrning the ' fed sOUr because birds will co.nsuma 
-~Ire~mo~';~tm~~'~:1ll-~~~~~~~~1li~a;,~~~~;~~ia;~1~;~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~cr,~q_ni~~ttliawllU~~~j~~I ... _.!H~e~~la~U~g~h~e~d~a~n:d~~th~e~n~w~e~n~t~o~n~: *fll4-~~~~.lt~~hIS co~~twn, U h@8a' 
She was takr.n .ick w:hile on a vaca· interEl'lts: "1 hay~._ J1Q . .JIllOre use for laxative eifect and the lactic 
ti?" trip with rfilatlves. Oscar Carlson and son of Fr8lID0nt. Mellon than I have for Murphy (the the French art world Is agitated just acid combate many. disease germs. 

Born >r()nda~ Au"u9t. 13, 1928, to Mrs. Erma Simmons of Randolph ,and noW' over 'an old painting tound In a From October 1 to May lit Is proat-
... ' J ., that mills In adjoining st"tes were Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn Fall and son Guy late Tammany' leader),Th.e cellar Is It a Goya or not! If It's a 

Mr. aud Mrs. Leland WaleI'. a daugh. paying the going scale. and this spell. o.f Red "'ak" Iowa" were Yankton .visl. difference between the two. Is that Goys 'It's worth a fortune. Melit has able to gIv,e the hens nothing but' 
te~. who will be llIaoned'Patrici" Ruth. v Murphy Is dead." ,milk to drink and from .\\lay 1to Oc-' 

. cd bud malUlgement' notblng to do' with the matter. The tober 1 they roay be allowed to choosEI 
Dr. V. L. Simanasslsted In Burgi· The most strlkln~ thing, however, tors last Weduesday, th~ enjoyed a As to. the democratic candidJ~te: "AI name alone wlU determine this faded between· milk and water. When blrdl 

cal work in a Norlolk hospital Mon- Is the fact that in spite of the great picnic dinner'WK!le there. Smith is a ,fi.ne man. I klaow him per· and moldy picture's worth. are given all ot the milk they ~ 
day. f I . ,He 38 t C. L. Robin 1m4I, family and so.nally. He would make a fine· pres· Another laugh. drink, the amount of tankage or other 

A large number of Danish peDllle 0 ooms I. percen and Mrs. E. Tletgeitiitteiiided tne ident. ,lbut ite, ~ever ";'ill be eiected." "Once In a fRlnous gallery a tamous packIng house by-products' mLy . b4l 
. I the to.tal, the fine goods bu~iness has vest plc~'!c at 'Horll_.:.od p.~k.' Sun. critic said to me' 'I' 

attended! a DanISh picnic at Oak and not been affected. arguing that the - What is tlbere about partisan poll. "'La th t' d b In reduced one-halt, for mllk turnl~hee 
Sunday. number still 111 ope"atlon are ample day. tics that make slanderers of scholars, Old YO~k e~~r s~e s~~ mu:~ ~~~~~. one·half the pr.oteln necessary for lay· 

Mr. and Mrs. Lollis Nellson and lId h H. W. Burnham and family are liars of gentlemen and bounders of h Idl uI d i h' • Ing hens. The Iowa poultry special· 
c1lfldren of Hllmmn, ,South Dakota. to supp y a (eman t -at mls_,gr'''''''L''',;=", ... ; ___ ,,~, "Nash Six" --purohased suc l' C OUB raw ng, suc - IstLa.d'vJSJL the __ ~e.el)lng J!L9J!il', ... ,III. 

. ,lessened because of style changes that one ,~'"y last week. c philosophers? '-There'S-a~~e on ·~ilrflj!U's··iCRemlirandt;· sala L many birds as can.be eupplled wltla' 
are VIsiting at the Fr~,d Jensen d t U<> which Mr. White could! write a cork. '''Oh, wbat a magnificent work: said reduce fhe volume of cloth need\) 0 'M.s. Ethyl Andrews and daughter milk. ' ,~ ." ,~>", _,.~, ' 
home. supply demund.. Leaders in the Indus. In,g essay. The title 'mjght be: "Con. the critic, 'now that I've shifted my ".'.. ' ' '_ ~~ 

--~iIlIlrl7:-*-ofo.n;""'·"'lIifnH-'I'-.. '1{e,'e-,m-l;;~sa"'y.",: :-::.::..: ItiS ffiWl1lil>le~U:[at.:m~l:;:~~~~u~~: Sioux City, Iowa, are fessi01lS. oj an_E1I!p,iricist." pOSition so'as to get It In the proper Laym' g Hens Need Moist 
Allqn Su'n!iay to a m!lls with high production costs must at the a,onw of ,llet "-Springfield Unlp~ 
uulon ofIthe Jones ftlmlly. clDse or be' H. L. Fonette and family. JUST THESPAiRE ~. Mash in Warm Weather, 

Mr. 'arull Mrs. 1M, D. 'Wngel1tl ufactu)'e. (Buffalo Bison) Indian" U •• 01 Metal. Sunimer feeding of farm.' poultry 
children returli~ ~nday· from \Jack-I callEld on MabeL last night The bureau ot American ethnology can be carried on economically and, 
C&llIruJ.rL. !lILtt ... KII.rtllrst.-ml where c=';+ .... lfIICn' onnr • ..-.CTI1.......... and I wasn't any more'tJb,an that Indians -!llld Esk4nos to gjlod advantage, Bays Oora Ooote, 
have been Vlsltln,grclatlVes lIbe ·In~;=~--..:~,~;o:;·"'-:::== --'="""---....-=.1·. ·door oeJ'ofe·ner'jjiotliWasKeili d-hnnt.:....·"HlIG .. -IT.·+h,..:...",n.'''n'~.' .... -_ .... 'r+ utenl!lon -poultry. speciallst.-at ,tIJa 
te~ da", university, at Minnesota. The amount; 

VlJ81D~ H~J,lt. 11·.f\JI,.·.·. ,.~I!~ i'I1elJIlc ' D;;';an';:;n;"elbhrl;~O;;g.-N~~rn:Aiir;;'!ii'l4::-.::t:~~'-'::::~~.~~!!'~~!""""".I~--""b~~='J.'I~~~~~-I~~~Illlli~!:.I-ih;G~;;H:;k;,~e~);::::B.~~~~tb;;-+..liLJeSis..thlinl.,lIll...w,l!ltE!r·!>'--"~~Jm!d"----
, Oh' I W B did t f copper Implements were made by ham· an The ann.ual picIIIC,' i:).,.f". ,th. eo I!l.atives of 111' es • ryan cam a e or gov· ri t all d'n. 

mering the &oft metal. Ivory and bone P cee 0 eggs are usu y ucen ........ 
Vlrs;lnia and the l\1om'ber" of theIr ernor of Nebraska told The Assooiat· were used by the lIlsklmos, and there atter the low pel'lod caused by' tI!~, 
families was beld SundaY~~"""'V"~",P"r,,,,e,~ss"..here lOOay that he would few ..,c,cui'renCE!II·---oj~-SPI'In!I--SIU~~luS. ~e speelallst-polnta: 
banlm of the' rlve]l' from meteoric -iron being worked to a Urn. cost of the ration can be 

Ued degree, The Indians used stone. reduced by cutting down the meat. 
bans and· shell Implements eX!'ensfvelY. scrap one·half and omitting It Illto-, 

ChJ>ncellor I. B. 8db!reclreingl\8t 
Nebraska Wesleyan coUegee 
preach next Sunday .morning and 
Ing at the institute. 

fice and' saw a yo.ung man 'sprawling 
a.m,Qug overturne~ milk cams, while a 
little boy ~azed on intere&tedly. 

"What happened?" asked the rail· 
way offlcl~1. "Did he try to catcb 

El'anll'ellcaJ Lntheran ()b,ureb express?" 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor .. mllJl'Illllred the hol'., "Ibut It 

was quite highly among the and also reducln!; the IImount 
Indians ot central and north· corn and, In tlie case:o.t dual purpo-., 
,. South Amerlea betore the arrival lIocks. omitting It entirely. "Ths plin· 

of the whites. . clpal thing to look out tor Is' that 
plenty at mash Is used." be says. "All 

New once a day will do wonders In , 
In the northern part or Argentina, up egg prOduction. Hens that molt 

touching the borders at Brazil, Para· ,early should be disposed of before 
guay and Uruguay, Is folind a country poultry prices drop In the early taIL" 
whose ph,Yslcal condition Is strikingly Reports of storage conditlona,-pre4aga' 
similar to that ot Mesopotamia. earll. a tavorable season, says I\flss Cook .. ' 
est cradle of clvlllzation. It Is bor· A recent report sald that 13 per cent 
dered by two rivers. thlLParana and fewer eggs and 39 per cent I_, 

'~~r~;'~~~:hI1iTih~e~~rfieijwf'II~~li ~b~eIin~oi-ls~UI~n~d=a;YItSC~h~OO~rl ~a~n~dW~..':..'a",w""ay, .. ,a~g~a:;;In::·~. '~' =~=~ 
away from tbe real IMua of tbe cam· 

U.UguIiY, correspondin. to tbe fdreseed paultry are In-storage than al 
-t-armm···rlirtli-imd:-ElIPbrateS;=-F'orme'll+l'ear-lIgo;-·· -~~--~---

BI,oqnlfi~lil'l palgti-an economic Issue. They the 
will 

TRE DIFFERENCE 
(Worcester TeleGram) 

, 
wa;nted to do this so t.iley could hold 
thl) govel'nment four years longer but 
If Nebraska can be taken IlJ3 an indl· 
caUoI\, thllY w!ll fall In their effort 

at Hooper, August 19. It he deserts hiS party and comes 
over to yOurs, he i. a cowrageous in· 

It he deserts your party, 
he lacks sta.biltty andl loyalty. 

Is a tertlle valley. III 
yet little developed, says ,the Depart· 
ment ot Commerce, but ctli!'ble' o.f 
supporting a large population. Ita cU· 
mate, too, Is mucb like that of 
clent Babylonia, tor It Is Jut about 
as far south ot the equator 118 the 

Marking Broody Hens to 
Cull From Laying Floci 

thIs y$r." 

September first the Luth~r 
will conduct a food sale at Mr. 
beck's meat market. 

There Is • wide variation.' In tI1a 
amount ot broodiness In hens In the 
same, aock. Some lay a c6mparatlveJi 
few eggs between spella ot broodine81.' 
Others go broody rarely It at aiL All· 
e,!,celient practice Is to mark throu.1l 

Bryan. viC<! presidential candIdate 
In 19:14, bas Ibeen campal!ll1iDg forre· 
election us governor for the past sov· 

mlktnlrlIIostly ou'-econo·· 
His brothel' \VaB tho late 

IIB011 ~~tJ' "Br'yai'i. 
uut six men. for, Wiitslll'l' [111(l Luellc!'t "Jo)""rybod'y knows i am fo!' prohl. 
four for BIOomfio)iI. B1t>oml\uld rnado bltloll. lmt it Isn't the 1'0'11 iHgue in 
live! .h)i.ii, "lid WlriBtileton • .the lOcal:> i this campal~," he conclUded. 

-- >. three err;;;~ ;;JdJ~- IlI<>omiiei,1 roul'. 

JohnSOn and Meyers were tbe bat- SWAPPING. 1l0nSES DUD.STUMM 
tery 'or WineMa ~nd 1"llckIJrt ",1(\ WIl· 
liams for Bloomfl~ld, 

\VaH it Lincoln whu said it wag·.not 
.. !?DOd time to trade horse8 in tho. II\ld· 

!!t,lIIItonIWlins rrlll1\' Wl.nsblc Sunday din or a .II·oum? Perhap8 It might 
At Stanton Su,lldn)l the hame play. htn·o bCOll soine oth",1' Sllgj) who gave 

el's met a dlsas~rQuJi, der""t at the the Baying to the world. Hnd'Llnc(}ln 
h,n"ds of St.aaton, the acore ibelng ten might ,have given It as applloable to. 
to three. owing,l to 'n lange nu",ber changing politics In "-,campaign. Be 
pI errors made ~y the 110me pll\yel's. thot 'as it may. there seems to be a lot 
The score was, rIlt1,,!r "evenly , of trading this year. Dr. Jennie Cal· 
dllrlnIg ·the e!ll'U~r' pilrt or the fas. who .had Ibeen named for a <lom· 
bllt In. tb61!l8t;I~In;g $hc: BOOreS mandlng position In the democratic 

·r4~:',. due tol~)! arro.ta In which she had been drllllug 
t1.ie'Wtnslde.~~fl'." 4. "close for a number of years at least. Is reo 
b th ,', ported to ha"e declared alleganee to 

'f,. 1& I1lDpll'9 '."i.Wli, ~,'~~,ll ~.'. t!ol\ad Hoover ot tbe oppa.mon party. which v.r~id<l mElil ~.l~.:· 'uld ba.ve 
quite & dilferen~"kliit1te JICOre. we suppose the ladjy had a rigbt to do; 
sOILand .M~-,.w.f.Jl!! Ithe batt~ry tor but she &hould resign from her pOSl· 
Winside and 'rhIWlter Illtched for tlo.n In tbe democratic Orl~Mltlfl'ltI!>n~-i 
/3tlIJ!AOn. stanton mn4~ 9 'hits nnd and perhaps she has. Then there Is 

,cc'VIlmI.de=1~="~c;o M:r'1. _ ~e/lkllll\on j), prOOlllnent W. C. 
T:tr. -offlcial'ilnij-worl<er.- ',u',,,,-lnnd 
resfgned! her place as a part at the 
publicity commltea of tba.t orga.nlza
tton I~causo the organ ization made 
"\lcb " demand upon their members 
and. officers becausElI she felt duty 
bound to support Smith for the presl· 
dimoY. Thus the poopl". the vo.ters, 
n)en ami women a.re c bunging o.!!r:.i
~qce to party just llQw--ihut they 'are 

little premature in Um change. 
ca:ild-.o'i~ii,'cl'<)rc.gllrlll~L :c'i'1ut~ili.iClt'i>llfc.1J1I"!"1ll''- . Possibly the letters of acee!>: 

by the candillates n,RY 1)nt 
Vl:C\,c 'the aitull\IOll, 'I\\ld . 

When Brown Is' 
Color . 

a 

latter country Is north. 

Self.Education 

season. 
most Important alld most vital lessolls -.\sliiiiifeaiidTeCeifective metho<f 
at life may be learned without a col· Is to use celluloid ·TlngS to slip on 
lege educatIon. Love and kindness their legs. A bunch of riDgs of onll 
and unseU!shnessand gentleness. need color can be used, thus leaving other 
not be learned In colleges. They are colors for other marks If' '<1esire.t
\Vlthln reach ot all who desire to at· Each time a ben Is placed In, the, 
taln them. Men and women ot energy coop or set, rr ·the clilcks lire 
and character &hould not be dismayed batched and raised with hens, a rlnt 
by their lal:k of education. They can can be placed on her leg. ..lny hen., 

'l-~~~J~j;;.¥l~~~~~~1il~~~t~!I~iifl~'Hth~la~~t accumulates more than two be-.,. ' "'midsummer ~ouid be culled trom 

MaRllfletWooi. 
Haaamet iii a small town Ia 1Oatb

ena i'rance, where the prinCipal baal· 
n... Is the pulling and 8COUrina of 
lido wools; that 'lis. wools . Imported Oil 
tile IIdJui. Thue l\dna may be fJolll 
.lutnilla, South Atrlea or e1nwliere. 
Therefore, there Is 110 luch thin. u 
lIaauIet wool enterina Into direct 
competition with our domestlc prod· 
uct. 'WoolII polled and scoUred that 

the fiock. Frequently a hen wlU ao 
broody every two or three weeks. evell' 
when she Is placed In tbe broody coop 
at the IIr!t sigu ot broodine8ll. Sucf!,1 

. should be sold or I1Ilten at the thIrC! 
attaet. 

II HEN is brown l\ bright color? town are Jmown In tbe 
The answer 10 this con un- JIIIt woolll, tiut that has 

" dUln'_UL.when~QWnmal"~i~I~~~~'~h~~·~~'~~.:~~i~~i~~~·~~ClDcl-.'·-mee~·'d·~~~~-~~~~WnO~O~III;'_jue~~!jal~~.ttl~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~., __ _ pears in chocolate drinks and s :e -
Most certainly! - The face of every 
member of the family brightens 
when ~a chocolate drink or sauce ap
pears upon the table. No dark IfXlk$ 
greet it -because chocolate flavor js 
an almo!'t universal fayorite. 

If YOII have any :dollbts' o.n tbis 
score. look into the !ltlXl box of 
candy that you are fortunate enou~h 
to meet. Blondes. in candies, are 

~~~~r~~~n n~ti~e~~;e~o~it~h~ b~~: 
ages, or by the ladies who receive 
them. 

An Up-to-Date Girl 
On hIS first visit to the hOllPital to 

see a new baby' Sister. four·year-old 
Paul seemed much Interested In the 
strip ot tape about her wrist. which 
bore a number. 

On bIa second visit several friends ot 
the family were present. As soon as 
the baby was brought lu he rushed to 

bMstde and, began to qndo th,a 
blanket aiiOU?her;- - ' , . . 
. "Whilt ·are· youd()ln'g?" bl8 mother 


